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Lji:GISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
IYedne8day, 9t"'..J!arc'" 1921. 

The Assembly met in th.e Asaembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clook. The 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. ' 

MEMBER SWORN: 
11 A.)r. Mr. Mahomed Ali Hajeebhoy, M.L.A. 

• 
STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

Xr. H. Sharp: Sir, 1 beg to 1&1' on the table the information promised 
in reply to a question by Beoha.r .Kaghubir Sinha on the 17th February* 
1921, regarding the withdrawal of students from Governmeht and Govern-
ment aided colleges and the number of pleaders who have BU8pended their 
practice in pursuance of the Indian NatioruiJ Congress Non-co-operation 
Resolution. • 

Statef1lt1nt "'owin, olfl8ial infort1UJtion regardiflg tIe flu"'~,r of "utiMt, WiD 

.lave 80 jar w.itldralDft lAetlUelvl8 ~'" GOfJernfUfl,I a",d GOfJer",,,,t1fll 
aided college8 a.d Ille "u",fler of pleadert 1D10 AGf1e , •• pMUlId tAftr 
praetice .", PUrBUG"ce of tile [nditJf& Nat'o.al Cow.grell NotwO-Op6ratiow. 
,Re,olution. 

Presidency or" PI'Onnce. 
Number of 

student. 
who ba'{e 

withdrawn. 

• Not exceed-
ing 400. 

Bombay 

Bellgai 

United Pronncea 
Punjab • 
.Burma • • 
Bihar and OdslI& • 

Central Provinces • • 
A •• aln • • • • 
North·Wen Frontier Province 
Coo~ • • • ., 
Delhi • . • • 
Adminiatet'ed Areal • • I 

I 

t 

B40 
II) 

609 
198 

loS 
III 

Nil 
NU 

22 
G40,! 

I 

. um~ of . 
pleader. • 

who bave 
aupended 
practice. 

No inltaDce 
08icially re-
ported. 

• 2S t Absente .. , ao.t1y du to 1l0ll-
oo-operation. frOm Goftl'll· 
DlIInt aided or reaogniaed eo1-
legea. number 161. Thia 
figure i. not quitAI oomplete. 

9 tlnoluding. 17 espellecl from 

6 
17 

Nil 

Daoca.Collep. . 

1S§ §Thil figure i. probabl,r iAcom.. 
plate. 

SO 
1 IIElcluding 66 absentees. 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

ll\lEloIuding 2 ablentee. whose 
intention. are doubt!uJ. 

NOTB.-Moit of the above ligures have reflll'ence to the condition of things exi8ting ia 
the tint P&lt of February. 

• Vide pagel ~81 and 182 of Legi.Iative A.8embly DebatAls, Volume I. No. 40. 

• ( 795 ) .&. 

• • 
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Sir Frank Carter: Sir, may I ask whether this statement of provillional 
meetings of the Legislath'o Assembly during ~aTCh, dated the 17th February,. 
can be relied upon? , 

The Honourable the President: I think tho Honourable, Member mar. 
rely on the statement, but the fact that it contains the word If provisiona.l I 

indicates its charactel". '. • 
Sir Frank Carter: I wish to know, Sir, whether the datos of the-

Assembly meetings for March are fixed ? 
The Honourable tht President: Is the Honourable e~ber reading-

from a circular of the Department? ., 
Sir Frank Carter: Yell, I am, Sir. 
The Honourable the Preaident: The last circular illllued. by the Depart-

ment shows the dates as fixed on the da.te on which it waa issued • 
• • 

THE BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDs.. 
THB SECOND SofA,Ga. 

Eqe7ltliCure fro. R";'" .. ,, • 
• r. c . .l. ~; Sir, I beg to move 
• That a lum not esoeeoiiug RI. 66,95,000 be granted to tho Governor General in Counoil 

C at to defray the charge which will oome in the oourse of paYlMnt during th. 
u oml. year endiDg the 31st Ilarcb 1922, for the aclministratioll of ("'u.toms.' 

Sir P. S. 8ivalwamt Airer: Sir, I beg to move this Demand, that the-
item • • • • 

B.ao Bahadur T. Bangachariar: My motion on this head comes first, 
Sir.- • 

The Honourable the President: The motion which stands firSt on the-
origina.llist of motions is one which can only be movecl when the vote as • 
whole is put from the Chair at the end. Demand.i for individual reductions 
of parts of the vote must be put first, otherwise the Honourable Member'a 
motion excludes all the othem. 

LIVBRIES AND CLOTHING POR SUPERIOR OPJ1CERB. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Airer: Sir, I beg to move 
• That the item on page 2 of this- Bluebook under the head of Cu.toms, Liveriea and 

Clothing for Superior OJllOO1'., 1'-. 1,000 be cut out.' 

I ca.n understand the necessity for liveries and clothing for inferior officers 
or menial servants, but I do not understand the necessity for ,livelies for 
snperior officers, or "for clothing for superior officers, or for ma.king a provi-
sion for these things a.t the expense of Government. That is my reason for 
this proposal to cut ont the item Liveries and Clothing for Superior Offices. 

Kr. C; A. Innel: I should like to explain, Sir, tha.tthe diffel'ent Local 
Governments are responsible for the direct administration of Customs, and 

• ," II 
• D~nda for grant. for expenditure of the Contral Goyornment 'ft' 19 1- ~i  
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they prepare thelle Budp'ctM. I ~a. e no defnite infol'mauon as to ,what 
Liveries and Clothi~  for Superior Officers mean!!, but I think I am correct 
in !l&.ying tha.t it i,. a. grant o~ a small a.m·ount of Rs. 30 a year which is given 
to Preventive Officet's for the unifol'm which thoso officers are required to 
~eal'. III the circumFtancell I hope that the House will allow this small charge 
to stand. It does not ad;ually l'efer to sUI)erior officers. I do not think it is 
intended to supply the Collector of CUI'toms with khaki shorts and shirts. It 
~ only intended for these Preventive Officers. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Whl\t is the pay of these officen? 
Xr. C. A. Innes: Their pay ranges. from Rs. 40 to Rs. SOOt 
The HonoMl'able the President: The question is, 

• That the iu,m on ~ 2 of thi. Bluebook under the head of t;utollll, Linne. aDd 
Clothing for Superior OJBeera, Re. 1,000 be cut out.' 

The motion was negatived. 

REVISION or ESTABLISHMEm. OF MADRAS CUSTOMS HOUSE. 

Ilr. B. Ve~t.patira u  I beg to move 
• That lump PI'O'ri8ion for revision of 8tltabli.hment at the ~. Custom. Hoase be 

reduoed by R •. 00,000: . '. 

At page 3 we find tllat the lum p provision for revision of establishment at 
the Madras Customs House is Rs. 1.50.000. My propO~ is to redu(.'e it by 
Rs. 50,000. My chief ground is tbat of economic considerations. . 

I tbink if the Government will take into con!!ideration the lresent "tna- t:> 
tion and deficit in the Budget, they might as well be N&tidie with a. less 
amonnt, and I think that this amount of RH. 00,000 can very well be spared. 

Ilr. c. A.. Innes: This provipion is for the revillion of the pay' of the es-
tablishment of the Cmtoms House. 1 agree with the· Honourable Member 
that the proviAion which iN being made by the' Government of Madras .is 
eX(''essive ha.ving regard to the exillting cost of these establi· qmentM. I am quite 
prepated to agree to the reduction of the grant by Rs.50.000. 

The Honourable the President: The queRtion is, 
, That lump pro'riRion for revisidn of establi.hmeut at the Madr&ll Customs House be 

redWled by R •. 60.000.' 

The motion was adopted. 
Itr. J. K. N. Kabraji: May I ask if clause (a) has been dropped in 

Mr. Venkatapa.timju s motion? 
The Honturable the President:. Cla.use (a) happenll to be pri;lted in the 

wrong place-it referll to all votable itemll under Cmtoms. 1l1erefore, the 
motions for reduction dealing with ea..:h Government item in particular take 
precedence of motions dea.lmg with the whole. 

ESTIMATE POR LOOA.L ALLOWANCES. 

Xr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir. on page 4 1 see tha.t last year in the Budget, 
Rs. 6JJ,576 was the estimate for 101'801 allowance. This year it is Rs. 94,139 
I beg to move 

• That the Govel'tlment reduce it to la8t year'. eetim..te.' • • 
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Yol. C. A. Innes :Theae local allowances are fiven to meet the high cost 
of living in Bombay. The only explanation can offer for·tbe increue 
in 'the estimate for local allowance is that, &8 will be seen from the details 
of establishment on page 4, the esta.blishme:q.t bas been increased. That 
inorease is probably the reason for the .increase in the amount of local 
allowances. 

• 

_r. B. Vent.tapatiraju: May I ask why, in the Budget for 1919;'there 
was:no provision for focal allowances? 

. . 
Xr. C. A..lmaea: I can only BUgged, Sir t that tlie local allowances were 

given owing totbe increaaed cost of living during the last two years. My 
friend Mr. Aiyer has explained to me that the Local Government has given 
these allowanoes toJts own sta.ff, and that the C~m  establishment 'are given 
allowances on the .me aca.le. '. The Honour.ble the Preaident: The question is, that local allowance 
(pace 4) !>- reduced from Rs. 9.t.,lS9 to BoJ. 69.576. 

The motion was negatived. 

CUSTOM;S RICUATION CI.UB. 

Sir P. 8. Siv ...... y Aiyer: Sir, I rise to mo ~ 

• That the item at the end of page 4, • C"..ontrillution toward. the maillt.enanC8 of the 
Cu.tolDJ Recreatiou Club 8.. 2,400,' be cut out.' 

1 am not aware of any principle underlyiJlg this propoaa.l to contribute 
towards the maintenanoe of the Cuatoma Recreation Club. I do not know 
that the Government make Idly provision for recreation clubs for other depart;. 
ments, and I see no reason why' • recreation club should be provided for the 
CUItoIDR Department alone. In any event, there is no justification for this 
provision, and I move that it be cut onto 

_r. C. A. Innes: I must explain, Sir. that this centribution towards the 
mainteDa.noe of the Customs Recreation Club is made from .certain fees which 
are collected from steamers a.nd owners for work done on Sundays. We 
collect from steamers and owners fees for overtime, tha.t is, we·cha.rge them 
for the work performed by our preventive officera, who have txl be on duty 
when steamers work at night or on·holidays and Sundays j and in order to 
reduce, as far as pouible, the working of steamers on Sundays, we ma.ke • 
special additional charge for Sunday work. It has been ruled by the 
Secretary.of State-and I think rightly-that as this charge is levied for this 
particular object, that is for the purpoS! of reducing Su~day working, 
that Government ought not to make any profit out of tbel!e special fees. 
The oonBequence is that these fees or the bulk of income are devoted to charity 
in Calcutta and Rangoon and also in Bombay to a less extent. I quite agree 
that the whole question of the disposal of these fees requires looking into, and 'I 
have now on my table a. file- which I have not yet had time to atruly-
regarding these Sunday fees. I hope to be able to regularise the distribution of 
thetie fees on uniform linea throughout all ports. But I think tbis House 
Wl1l recognise'tha.t lIil!c~ tbe f~ are derived from the work of the preventive 
officers on SUndays, It IS only nght that we shotrld devote a smaIl portion of 
these fees to elf~ work among (lur preventive officers. It is a small 
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contribution and one of long standing. In these circumstances, I hope the 
HOWIe will not accept the motion. , 

- Babu K, C: Neogy : May I inquire whether the Club is open to the 
Indian employees of the Customs Department? . " 

](r. C. 'A. Innel: I have no information, Sir. It is a Customs HoUll8', 
Club and I presume therefore that it is open to all.' . 

Sir J amletjee J eejeebhoy : May I inquire where the Club is situated. 
Is it ill the thl'ee ports the Honourable Member mentioned jWlt now? 

. Kr. C. A, Innel: I think that in all major ports there are these Recrea-
tion Clubtl. In Calcutta we make a small contribution from the Sunday Fees 
Fund not to Iiony Club, but to a service fund establillhed to help junior Preventive 
Officers and Members of their family in eases of sickneEl8: In RangoQn a 
very small contl'ibution is made 1;0 .t;he Customs Club, and in Bombay, as I 
have explained, this small contribution is similarly made to the Recreation Club. 

Dr. 11. S. Gour: May I inquire what proportion this Rs. '!,400 represents 
to the total amount of fees realised ? 

Xr. C. A. Innea: The answer to that is that the rule is that any contri-
butions made from these fees must not exceed the amount of fees levied in t~e 
year. 

](r. Eardley Norton: Is there any separate Recrea.tion Club in 
Madra.a? 

lIr. C • .A. Innel: There a.re no Sunday fees in Madra.s. 

Ir. S. C. ShahaDi: May I inquire if overtime allowance is given to 
those who work on Sundays? 

IIr. C. A. Innes: Yes. 

itr. E. L. Price: What is done with the overtime fe~ and-Sunday fees 
that we pay in ~hi  . f 

Ifr. C. A. Innea: Overtime fees are paid entirely to the men. As regards 
the disposal of Sunda.y feee in Karachi, &.II I have said I ha.ve got the question. 
now undel' examination. I think that Government takes most of the special 
Sunday fees, If so, the practice is not in accordance with the standing orders, 
That is why I propose to examine the whole SUbject. 

The lIonourable the President: The original question was, 
'That a lum not I1ceedillg B., 66,96,000 be granted to the Governol' Genel'8l in Counoil 

'to defray the chat'ge'which will come in the COUlee of payment dUling tlle year ending Slit 
)Iaroh 11121 fOl' Custom •• 

since which an amendment has been moved, 
• Tbat the proviaion of Ba, 2.£00 for contribution toward. the maintenance of the 

CU.tom. Recreation Club be omitted.' 
• The question is, that that red~ction be made, 

• • 
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r The President. J . 
The aembly divided u follows: 

AYBS-il. 
Agnikob·i. Mr. K. B. L. 
Ahmed. Mr; K. 
Alii Bnkah MuhamlD&ll RuaaaiD. 
Mr. 

Amjad Ali. Mr. 
Ayer, Sir SivatlwlUnY. 
Anar. Mr. T. V. Seahagiri. 
Bagde, Xr. K. G. .. 
Baipai. Mr.·S. P. 
Barua.8rijut Debi Charau. 
Bhargna, Mr. oJ. 
Biahambhar Nath. Mr. 
Currimbhoy. lIIr. R. 
Dalal. I:!ardar B. A. 
-Du, Babn Daraja Suadar. 
Dwar\adu, Mr. J. 
Ghoae, Mr. S. C. 
Ghulam Sarwar . Khan. Mr. 
Chaudburt 

Girdhardu, Mr. N. 
Gour. Dr. H. S. 
Gulab Singh. Sardar. 
Raj_bhoy. Mr. Mahomed. 
Huaaanally. Mr. W. :M. 
I.war Saran. Mr. 
Jatkar. Mr. B H. R. 
Jejeebhoy. Sir JaDll8tjee. 

Abmed. Mr. Zahir·ud-c1in. 
Aiyar. Mr. A. V. V. 
DryaDt, Mr. J. F. 
Carter. Sir Frank. 
Croo~.han . Sir SydD8Y •. 
Fell. Sir Godfrey. 
Ginwala. Mr. P. P. 
Habibwlah. Mr. Mahomad. 
Hail"y. The Hononrable Mr. W. M. 
H6rbert, Lieut . ..col. D. 
Holland. The HonOUl"ftble Sir Thom .... 

. Hullah, Mr .• J. 
HutohinlOn. Mr. H. N. 
Ikramullah KhaD, Mr. Mirza Md. 
1IInllll, Mr. C. A. 
Jollhi, Mr. N. M. 
Kabrajj., Mr .• J. K. N. 
Kamat, Mr. B. S. 
Keith, Hr. W. J. 
~ , r. W. N. 

• 

Lak&hmi Nara,an Lat. Hr. 
Latthe. Mr. A. B. 
Mahadoo PI"aIIad, Mr. 
Majumdar, Mr. J. N. 
M!Ira, Mr. Pyari Lal. 
MIttel', MI'. N. C. 
Mohammad Schamnad, \fro 
.Mudaliar, Mr. Sambanda. 
Muhammad HU.Hin, Mr. T. 
Mukherjea. Habu .J. N. 
Neogy, Babu Khititb Clwaclr&. 
pyar! Lall. Mr. 
Ramji, Mr. M. 
Ranga .. Ch&l'iar. "Mr. Tiruvenkata. 
Ran, Mr. 1'. V. Brinivua. 
Reddiyar \lr. M. K: 
&marth. Mr. N. M. 
Shabani, Mr. S. C. 
Singh, Habn B. P. 
Sinha, Boobr Raghubir. 
Sinha, Mr. S. 
&bn },all, Mr. 
Subr.Junanayam. "Mr. C. 8. 
U jagar Singh, Baba Dedi •. 
VenKatal'atiraju. llr. B. 
ViBhindaa. Mr. Harobandrai. 

McCarthy, Mr. Frank. 
Mitter, Mr. I'. K. 
Nabi Hadi, Mr. 
Nayar. Mr. KavalappetaMuppil. 
NortoD, Mr. Eardley. 
O'Donnell, Mr. e. P. 
Percival, Mr. T. E. 
Piokford, Mr. A. D. 
Price, Mr. E. L. 
Renouf, Mr. W. C. 
Sapru, The HODomvle Dr. T. B. 
Badamz Suaain Khan, Hr. 
Sen. Mr. l'Ii.hikanta. 
Sharp, Mr. H. 
Sircal', Mr. N. C. 
Spry. Mr. H. E. 
Waghoro, Colonel W.D. 
"\\'atHOn, Sir Logie Ph·ie. 
Yamin KhaD. Mr. Muhammad. 

The motion ~",adopted. -
.r. B. VeDkatapatiraju: Sir, I do not propose'to move the first am,end-

meDt on page 5, but r sha.ll move the next amendment. 
Sir, on page 5, a.ga.inst Sind Division, Preventive· Officers, there i,. &.Jl 

inc~a e in sa.la.rias from Rs. aO,OOO to· Rs. 77,000. Though I wanted this 
iKJ be tbduced to Rs. 60,00 I, I do not propose to move it. But at the same 
time, I propose to Illove the next amendment. 

, LOCAl. ALLOW ANOBB, StNDB DIVIBIOJr. • 

Xr. B. VeDkaupatiraju: I beg to move: 
• That the loaa1 allowance be reduced from & e2,187 to Re. 4.2,689 (iIage G): 
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'rhere was no local allowanCe befor~ a.nd this ha.s been provided for only from 
last year an~ they wa.nt to increase it to Rs. 62,137. I therefore submit that 
the amount be reduced to Re. 42,689. 

1Ir. C. A.. IDJles: These local allowanoes a.re allowances either given on 
account of the special cost of living in Sind ori as is more probable, they are 
allowances which have been IIILnctioned by the Local Government tempOl'80rily 
pending revision of pay. It will be found that on page 6 a lump pl'ovision 
has been made for revision of establishments. When the revision of esta.blish-
ments is made, as I hope it will be made shortly, then these local allowances 
will di&a.ppear. In the circumstances, I have no objection to accepting the 
Honourable Member's propo&a.l. . . 

The Honourable the President: The question is, 
.' Tilat the local allowance be reduced fl'om RI. 62,137 tD R ••. 402,6S9 (page I).' 
The motion \\'&8 adopted. 
)lr. B. VeDkatapatiraju: ~ next a.m.endmWtt is 

• That the locial allowanoo (page 7) be reduced. nom RI. G)39 to Re. 2,7&8 • 
Fbr the reasons I gave on my previous motion I beg to move that the 
.amount be reduced to that flu".~ ted in the last Bu~aoet. 

)lr. C. A. Innes: The same rema.rks as z,ma.de on the last motion apply 
here also, but I should like to point out that the Honourable Member cannot 
bve it both ways. He has allia a motion to. reduce the provision fpr revision 
-of e ta.bli8hment ~ As long as the provision for revision of the salaries of 
ilSta.blishments, namely, lts. 6,000, l'emains, I am prepared to accept the proposal 
.that the provision for local allowances be reduced from Rs. o,U39 to Rs. 2,706. 

)lr. E. L. Price: I do not know why the Mover of these amendments 
·should be at1a.eking particularly Sind, a province ,!hich is, I think, so far remote 
from his observa.tion and about which he knows so little. . 

)lr. C. A. IDJle8: The amendment relates to the Cotton Excise establish .. 
'ments at Bombay and not to Sind. . . • The Honourable the President: The question is that this reduction be 
made. 

'flie motion was adopted. 

)lr. B. VeDkatapatiraju: I am not moving (0), Sir, "i~.-
• That the figure of 1'6vi.ion of establishment be reduoed from· Ra. 6,000 to Re. 6,000 

·(page 7).'.. . 
EXECUTIVB SUBORDINA.TES. 

IIr. B. VeDkatapatiraju: Sir, I move: 
• That tho pl'ovieion for Executive Subo.l-dinate& be reduced from RI. 1S,21),OOO to ,I) lakJu 

,of rupee. (page 8). 
On page 8 you will find, under the head 'PJ;eventive Establishment' for 

Executive Subordinates, that what was spent in HH9-20"was Rso. .,15,49'5. 
Tha.t was increasoo to 51a.khs in the revised estimate. Now, it is proposed to 
increase it by another Rs. 25,000. I appeal to the Governmeut to reduce 
that extra Rs. 25,000 so that the figure will be 5 lakhs. 

Xr. C. A. IDJle8: I should like to point out that this is a ~ere ma.tter of 
·estima.ting. The numbers of clerks are known, their ra.tes of pay are known. 
and it is known when the increment of each clerk: is due. The pay of these 
~ler  is inar,mental. We must e ~t it therefore to be slightly bigger in 

• • 
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the coming year tllan it is in the current year. It would, 1 think, be foolish 
to make this small reduction, and I oppose this motion. 

Ir. E. L. Price: Sir, I understand that if this reduction ill made, it meaDS 
that the men working in those ])Il,partmenta will "Dot get the monthly incre-
ments that they are entitled to. 

Kr. C. A. IDJleI: Yes. 
The Honourable the Preaident: The question ill, 

• That the provi.ioD for Executive Subordinate. be reduced fl'Om Re. 6.15.000 lte G lakha 
of rDpee8 (page 8) P 

The motion was negatived. 
Luxp PROVISION FOB. REVISION. 

Kr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I move: , 
f That the lump provi.iou fol' revi.ioD be reduoed/rom Re. ~8 .ooo to tWQ lakh. of rupeea 

(page 8): 

In spite of the increase of Rs 1,10,000 the -Government in the plenitude 
of their wisdom have thought it necessary to increase it to Rs. 8,1;8,000. 
Therefore I propose that it should be reduced to two lakhs. 

Kr. C •. A. IDDeI: I do hope, Sir, that this House will realitle that, when 
they are dealing with this BUdget, tbey Are not dealing with figures, but with 
'flesh and blood, the pay of their own e&tablillhmentfl and officers down in 
the Provinces. Every reduction which this House may make in this Bndget 
may mean 1088 to these men, and may set up dillcontent and agitation with 
which the Government will find it very difficult to deal. I do hope this HOWle 
"ill realise that labour in India is becoming more and more or ani ed~ 
and that la.bour hopes, and has a right to expect, that the Goyernment, 
now it baa been reformed, will continue to deal with it fairly and to meet ita 
just claims. 

The position &8 regards .this provision is as follo.ws: We have not yet 
received from the Bengal" Government their prOposals for the revision 'of tho 
pay of clerks and servants of the Calcutta. Customs House, of whom there are 
848. Doetl )lr. Venkatapatiraju, does this House,.suggeRt that because, owing 
to presaqre of work and owing to the numerou-s l'laims upon them, the Itengal 
Go.vernment aud the Government of India ban not yet heen able to deal with 
the pay of the ministerial establishment of the CWltomll Ho.Wle in Bengal, and 
because this Government has been reformed, no revillion is to be sanc;.-tioned for 
these men and that they are to. remain on the same pay atl they are at present 
and as they have been for years past? There are also in Calcutta 238 
Preventive officers, and certain proposals for impro.ving the ~y of these men 
were sanctioned last year. The men, however, are not satIsfied, and both the 
Collector and the Local Government have Rtated that the proposals which they 
aubmitted last year and which we sanctioned do not go far enough. They 
have therefore submitted revised proposals asking that they may be given 
retrospective e1fect. The question of Ranc:.-tioning these proposals" is now 
under ~n idera.tion in the Finance Department of the Government of India. 
-It will depend on that Department whether they are sanctioned or not. 
In the meautime, we are merely 808killg for 8. Budget provitlion in case all 
these proposals are Ranctioned. This Budget provision does not necell8&rily 
mean that the proposal'l. will be IBuctioned. 'rhe proposal. will have to com&-
before the Goyernment of bidia. They will be BCrutinised both ,in the Com-

'\ 
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merce and in the Finance Departments, and this- HoWIe may rest assured that 
they ~ill be scrutinised most carefully. In the meantime, I snggest that this 
lump provision, which will not neceBlIMily be spent, may be allowed to stand . 

. Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, the Honourable Mr. Innes has 
apparently forgotten tha.t there are such thingll as supplementary estimate •. 
Now, these lump provisions figure very largely in thill Budget. As this 
question has now ariRen, my motion to reduce the demand by]O lakhsW&8. 
mainly based upon this lump provision. The Honourable Member will find 
these lump provisions on page after page. On page 14 there is a lump 
JU'Ovillion for l'evision of establishment of Rs. 3,21,800. Again, at page 6, 
there is a provision of Rs. 2,25,000 for revision of establishment. Mr. Innes 
himself admitttld, in the case of.olle of these lump provisions, that it was an 
Qver-estimate a.nd that he was willing to reduce it by Rs. 50,000. I think 
this spirit of asking the House to 1I&Dt..1;ion loose budgetting we must object 
to at once. If we allow it, our power over the purse will really be nominal"" 
and I therefore insist on the De,P8.rtments placing these demands before the 
Finance 'Committee in the first 1Osta.3ce, and then bringing it up by supple-
mentp.ry estimates. All these appeals for treating subordinates fairly have 
been .II-ea.dily responded to. But the figures have not been examined properly. , 
We' do not know wha.t pay these oillcers al'e getting, what the proposed increase 
to that pay is, whether it. is really needed or not-a.ll these questions have 
to be carefully gone into; and I think this method of Ranctioning lump sums 
cannot be·too Reverely condemned, and, I therefore strongly support the 
motion before t.he House. 

The Honourable Ilr. W .•. Hailey: Sir, the Honourable Member ... 
Mr. Rangachariar. half referl·ed to a point which, I thinK, I ought to argue. 
to the House. He says there are such things as supplementary estimates •. 
That is perfectly true; but I should like to ask a question in, return. If 
you cut these items out now, leaving it for us to bring the matter up on a. 
supplementary e&iimate, where are we going to get the money? You e1:>uld 
no doubt reduce the deficit now anticipated by c~ttin  out the items now. 
in disllute; subsequently your h-tanding Finance Committee would find that 
certain expenditul'e had to be incurred on them;, and we would bring the 
matter up to you on a. supplementary estimate in September next. Then 
if you san(.1;ioned it you would eithel' have to sanction money fol' which 
we have made 110 provision at all, or yOll would have to agree to fresh 
taxn.tion then or adopt the undesirable expedient of again indenting on 
floating debt fol' the purpose. I claim that we have done the right thiug by 
the House. Knowing tha.t certain demands art! bound to be 'made upGn uSt 

knowing that we cannot give definite details yet until they have been 
examined, we have quite correc:t.ly placed them in the budget as a warning 
to the House that the money, 01' a greater part of it at all events, will 
have to be met. I do not think myself, Sir, that the proposal of the 
Honourable Member to lea ~ everything to supplementary ehiimates is one 
which in the circun'lfltances of the present year could be commended to the. 
House. If we were budgetting for a very large surplu,s it might be a very 
reasonable pl·oposal. But . as we are bud getting fol' a deficit and as we have: 
to provide the money somehow, I say that the proposal to leave this amount, 
to be brought up later by a supplementary estimat.e ill an unsound one. 

Xr. T. V. &eBhagiri Ayyar : I am sorry, Sir, I am Unable to agree with 
me friends on this 9:uestion of a l~mp ~ro i ion. I have very bitter experience- . 
of what took place In Madra.s re a~n  the pay of munsifs and subordina.te 
jud,._ We hac1 been agitating for a. long time to fnorea.se the pay of· 

• • 
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munsifs and subol-dinatd judges from year to year; the ma.tter was being 
inquired into by the Madras Government and· again by the Government of 
India, but there was no lump provision for a long time. Ultimately wiren 
the increased pay was sanctioned, we found that these people had to be paid 
for some years back. Then the Madras Government, I think, said 'we 
are not going to pay for a number of back yea1'8,' a'nd it ~me up to the 
Government of India; and although the Government of India said that 
they had no objection and that the Madras Government could do what they 
h'ked, the Madras Government, I understand, mid that they could not find the 
money and that they were 1I0t going to giVe back pay as arrears i and these 
poor men, I am afraid, may have to remain without any c:omperisation for the 
period during which they were encouraged to expect inc1'e&IIoo emoluments. 
I think, therefore, a lump provision is the proper way of dealing with SUCh 
.questions. I hope that when the matter is being gone into by the Finance 
Department, they will very carefully scT11,tinise as to whether there should be 
these increases or not i and if they come to the conclusion that there should 
be these increases, the payment to these underpaid men will come out of this 
lump provision. Under these circumstances, I do not think it is wise or 
reaRonable to obje<.1. to this lump provision for improving the pay of the 
ministerial establishments. .. 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer: Sir, not"'ithstanding the explanation which 
has been offered by the Honourable the Finance Minister, and notwithstanding 
·the iru..'oDvenience which he has pointed out, 1 still think that it is objectionable 
in principle to make lump provisions in the budget. I object to it for more 
·reasons than one. My first objection ill thiN, that we shall be foregoing our 
right and our duty to criticise and watch the expenditure carefully and see to 
what objects the expenditure proposed is going to be applied. At present We 
40 not know the details of the scheme for reorganitl&tion or of any other 
.,P'!rpoee for which this lump provision is asked .to be made. We arc simply 
'&8ked to make a provision in the gross. Now, it may be that when the 
details are brought forward we sholl find it necellRary to take objection to one 
matter or another. We shall be foregoing our right to take objection to those 
items if we commit oUl'IIelvell beforehand to this lump provision. I do 
not think it will be proper on our J?Brt as persons responllible f01' the (>xpendi-
ture of the country, to forego our right. 

In the ned place, the departments which are rellponllible for the prepara-
tion &f schem88' have a tendency to sla.ckue&8 if they know that their schemes 
Gn be sanctioned in advance in thill rough way, even though t~e details are 
not ready. It ought to. be insisted UPOIl that every depa.rtmeD~ which wishes 
to bring forwan! any scheme of expenditw'e must submit it in proper time with 
all the available data, IJO as to obta.in the sanction of the authorities ooneemed 
in time for it to be voted upon at·the time of the budget. Now, if we are to 
give way to the dema.nd on this occasion and allow these lump provisionsf" 
they will have DI> inducement \Vha.tever to prepa.re their schemes and phins in 
efficient detail in time. The temptation to slackness is a thing which oll8'ht 
to be di cou~. For this reason also 1 object to making any lump 
provision. . 

AA regards the question how we are to find way's and means for these 
:&cbemes, if they are eventually sanctioned, I am not aware that there is aDr 
insuperable obst&cle.to coming up with an&dditjonal me8flure devising addi-
~nal wa.ys and means. Now, we have to find 4ys and m8U8 for filWlcing 
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the prellent estimates so far as they go. If later estimates show the nec~ty 
for a.dditional expenditure, ~ean8 can be found for financing that expendIture. 
Suppose there is some extraordinary circuml'tance, let us say a war, a famine or 
some other emergency which calls for additional expenditure, say to the extent 
of 2, I} or even 10 millions; what will the !"inance Minister do in that case? 
In a case of that IiOrt the l<'iuR.nce Minister will be obliged to come up to ~ 
for tinding additional ways and means, and he will have to propose some swt-
able meafiure for that purpose. It is a c.orrect principle in blldgetting to 
make pt'ovision only for such lichemes as are already ripe. In all other. cases 
we ought not to waive our right to critici8c; or be content with the BCJ'utmy. of 
our l ~il ance Committee, but "hould insist that the final voice shall rest wlth 
Ull, and tbat the power of saying' yes J or ' no J on any application for a grant. 
should be in our hallds and our handS' alone. I am sure that just as .the 
Honourable Mr. Hailey will have no difficulty whatever in devising suitable waylf 
:and mean!! for unforeseen cases of heavy expenditure, so alllO he ought to have 
no difficulty in this calle; h.e can come up with a supplementary budget j ~e 
<can come up with a supplemenUtry Finant'e !Jill, and .there ,is no special 
difficu1ty in this case which cannot be overcome by the department. 

'" The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: Sir, as this is a matter of 
principle hearing on a. JaTge number of tbe Res.olutions of which we have 
received notice, 1 think it ill wise that the House should be given as ma.ny 
ideas as possible to guide'them in deciding the question now b~fore us. Now 
I suppose everybody here agrees with mORt of the c0,Py-book headings which 
my friend Sir P. S. SivR.swami Iyer has quoted. It IS quite true that the 
Houl!1e is responsible for our <lxpenditure, and it is quite true that the House 
·cannot judge of the expenditure, unles!! full details are given. But at the 
end of every year in making the bndget there mWlt be a certain number of 
·cases which are lIot quite ready for complete analysis. Merely because the 
cbarge is entered as 0. lump: provision it does not mean in any sense that the eJ:-
penditure is extravagant or unjl1lrt.ified. Quite often it is entirely the reverse ; 
and I will notice an inato.ncc of the sort which explains why I a.m speaking 
now; for I want, if posJi1ible, to save more speaking on my part a.nd therefore 
more listening on your part later on. 

I notice that further 011 in the programme for to-da.y, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer 
is attacking a lump provision of Rs. 7 lakhs for improvement of our salt 
:'IIOUrce8. I will give yon that as an illlllltl'ation of the wa,r in which a lump 
provision may be an economy and not an extl-avagance. The provision whioh 
we wish to make for the improvement of our salt source at Sambhar, if carried 
'Out in the wily in which every adviser tells ttR we ought to do, will co"t some-
thing like 23.lak1)s. We have also other schemes f01" the improvement of the 
salt sonrees in the Punjab, costing a.nother 15l.akhs. We are told, however, by 
the Finance Department that it 'is impossible thill year to finance both these 
schemell 01' even the whole of one of them. Our problem then is.-which 
of the itemll IIhall we cut out? The details which constitute thiM lump have 
been worked out with the greatest care and were put before the l'inance 
Depaltment in 'full detail. The Finance Department tell us tha.t we cannot 
.get a.ny more this year tha.n Rs. 7 la.kbs, and we are now driven to cut up 
'Our progra.mme, firf!lt by cutting out certain items that· we are doubtful 
about carrying through, but if we cut these out we destroy certain. other parts 
.of the programme. And we a.re not able to l!I&y at this stage whether we can 
get the la.bonr for one part of the progl'&mme, Or whether we cab get rails-
that is one of ourdifticulties j whether we can get a~ pipes to ca.rrythe 
water. whether we can let certain parts of machinery nec.8ssaryto complete 
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other parts of our programme, etc. These are things which we are nnable to say 
for certain that we can do, and ao the Finance Department have told 1lB to do 
Ollr best within 7 lakha on behalf of this object of improving the salt sonreea. 
Otherwise, we should have had to cut out the whole budget, and if we did that 
your salt S011I"Ce8 will degenel"Rte ; ~nd it will not be I who will pay for this 
but my succesaol". These salt SOUl"CeS can go on quite happily as thtly are for 
another four or five years, aDd would see me out of office, whilst none of yon 
would ever find ont that I had been trea.ting your propel·ty ba.d.ly; my sucoes-
sor would come in for the results. 'rhis is a case in which it is economical to-
act now, and for this purpose we have a lump provision of Rs. 7 lakhs. If Wit 
do not act now, we ahall 10lie the ntlEt monsoon, and if we lOBe the next 
monsoon the country will be short ohalt in the following dry weather. I am 
merely quoting that as an instance of how a lump provillion ill a real economy, 
and is the result of our being pruned down and not the result of our being 
given a lump sum of money to play with. It ill the result of the ~~ina.noe 
Department trimming us down to the very bone, until there, is nothing else 
left for ue but to call it a lump provision, because we really cannot carry out 
our programme in full • . 

Sir P. S. Sivaawamy .liyer: Is it for works <lr eRtablishments? 
The lIonourable Sir Thoma. lIolland: It happens to be for work •• 

mainly; of course, there is a large amount of establishment involved. 
Sir Siva.'1wamy Aiyer talks about budgetting for wa.r, but that is in no way 

analogous. Here we are asking YOIl to provide for a charge that we are certain 
mllllt rome some time in the year. There is not a business man in this 1I0use 
who does not budget in this way for what he knows must come but cannot. 
state in detail. The wholtl principle of coUlpany promotion is that. When. 
you form a. company, yon state your nominal capital and you call up a certain 
amount of the capital. When you do so, you give a rough idea of what you 
hope to do, but it is impossible to say in .avanC6 how you are going to spend 
every penny of that money. Wben you come to pra<.-tical questions here--a.nd 
this is a bWliness proposition that we ha.ve before ull-who- is to say that 
yon should cut down Rs. 1,27,000 by Rs. 25,000? Why RH. 2&,000? Why 
D9t Ita. 30,000? Why not Rs. 20,000 ? Has the Honourable Member who 
makes .. proposal of that kind gone into the matter in detail that be is able to 
name the exaM; figure of Rs. 25,000? And this mattel· cannot be met bt 
8Q.pplementary votes, as Mr. Hailey ,has explained to YOll. The Assembly will 
probably not meet again till September; meanwhile, tfle men who are 

I c~Dcerned are out of their I-Y, they lORe their increments and are suffering 
Beverely. It is not j1Ult to them, aud what is more, it will react on the, 
country in consequence of the production of strikes. I hope, therefore," 
that the Assembly will treat these questions on businesslike, line/! and 
this lIuggestion I will make to you. It is impossible in the whole of 
thill Auembly to go into the merits of each of thell8 proposals, mallyof" 
which have only been received hy us to-day. It is quite impossible for us now 
to dillCURS in detail the merits of propoMls as to whetLer Rs. 25,000 or 
RII. 20,000 sh01ild be cut off. lJut I a.m willing to !!Ia.ke thi" offer on behalf' 
of my;own group of aepartments, and I have no douht that the Honourable-
Mr. Hailey will support it. Weare quite willing that anr one of these 
challenges before us to-day sba.ll he put before the Finance Committee, and" 
aubject to the criticism of the Finance Committee, tbe Government is prepared 
to act. lftbe Fintt.nce. Committee will e:umin" each of tbese in turn ,and 
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go into the question in our offices and look into the books a.nd look into the 
detailR, we are quite willing to receive their 8.8Ilistance in the work of reviRion; 
because there is not a Member of the Government who does not wish, and 
has not tried, to cut down the estimate". There has not been a single e(;timate 
that hUB not been pruned down to the very bone. This has been done, £int 
of all, by the administrative depattment, and then in a much more vicious 
way by the Finance Department, and J IIhduld advise you, gentlemen, as you 
have the interests of the country at heart, to realise that cutting down is not 
the only fOl'm of economy. It may be a very very false form of economy, 
a.nd I should advise you to leave questions of detail of this sort to theinvestiga-
tioD of the :Finance Committee, and I speak only as a practical man' of 
business speaking to business men on a purely bumness question. 

Xr. Wali Kohamad H1III&nally: 1 beg to suggest, Sir, that if all the 
12 Jf Jf lump pro i i~n8 are removed from the Blldget and placed 88 an 

• 00. unappropriated balance earmarked for being spent on the revision 
of establishments and to be spent only after the supplementary budget is 
passed, it will meet the C&8e. • 

Ir. lIarchandrai Vilhindaa: I am sOl'ry to say, Sir, that I am not 
quite convinced by the reasoning' of Sir SivILSwamy Aiyel·. In the -finlf; 
place he did not give any answer to the remarks of Mr. Sesbagiri Ayyar .. -
In the next place he forgets that he is not going to wipe out the whole of 
the lump provision, but only a I-Llt, and therefore all his arguments fall to 
the ground. As Sir Thomas Holland has poill~ out,'what is the data for 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer to fix on a particular amount for reduction, _ and _ why 
not more or less? On the othel' hand, the Government departments know 
the ropes and must be approximating to a particular figure. The figure 
which they are proposing is, ill all pl'obability, the figure that would be 
wanted &<'1iually. That is one thing. 

Another point is, that if we were to follow S~ S. Aiyel's arguments there 
.hould be no lump provision at all. But I think that all people who have 
dealt with budgets -and I have d.lt with them-know that lump provisions 
are inevitable and we cannot do without them. For Sir S. Aiyer to call upon 
Government to be pr~pared with all the details in advance BOas to give . th", 
exact fi u~ which will be required for a. particu'-r work is a very tall order, 
beC&Jlse there are 80 many things for which it is impossible, in advauce, to 
make a. full a.nd exact estimate. I think we will not be doing our duty by 
the public or by the Assembly if we in ally way interfere with these lump 
provisions. Government have not arrived at these figures haphazard or 
... rbitmrily; they must have worked on some data. All those who give 
-employment and IJave establishments on a large .. cale have this experience, 
that you canDot have every thing cut and dried in advance and therefore 
lump provisions are necessary-. and in this matter we should trust the experts ' 
who ha.ve cllal'ge of' these Depal1iments for having anived at a roughly 
l'easonable figure. 

Rao Bahadur C. S. Subrahmanyam: Sir, the al'gument of the last 
Honourallle Member that we ought to place implicit trust ill the Government 
is certainly an argument which we might bring into this discussion because 
nobody here doubts the (,,JI,pa.city or the sincerity of the. Department of Govern-
ment with which this Cluestion of whether there should be a lump provisiou or 
not, is concerned. 'the question is that we ill this Assembly' have or have not 
got to see that the provisionmacle by Government is necessary. We have got 
to scrutinise the Budget. W e ha ~ ~t to pass it and make ourselves respon-

• 
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sible as ro~rd  all tho items shown there tha.t we have seen evidence of them 
and are satisfied prima lar.te. . . 

Then Sir Thomas Holland saill that certain works shou14 he undertakell-
works which would cost a large sum. I think that that ill a question on which 
we should have further information an(l when it comes to every individual 
item having tacked on to it tho item of 'lump provision', then I think that 
we ought to know what it is. As tbis is the fhst time under the new syl-tem 
of scrutiny by the Allsembly that item after item is taken up for ·san(:tion, no 
doubt Government would not be prepared to furnish us with details. nd in 
order that thol may be awa.re of the nature of the information we ask for, I 
would ask tillS o\ssembly that as Roon as a member of the (lovernment gives 
us an explanation in regard to the particular item, we, with the mOlt cllrllory 
view, should pass it if it is satisfactory. We do not pl'Opose, lUI it were, that 
they should lay down the money at once. Now this lump provision is not 
intended for things not really connected with the beads of expeDditure. It 
would be as the lawye\'ll say-cases of eiu,dem !Je1leri,. . 

The preparation of bUdgets is a question with which we, who were conne<>ted 
with loeal boa.rdR and municipalities, are well acqoainted and it iR not that W8 
have no experience of dealing witb lump pro iRio~ j the desirability of dealing 
with this question without opposition is raised. As fl)r Sir S. Sivuwamy 
AJyer, I think we can give him credit for an extensive connoc-tion with budget 
pre}W'ration. Then Mr. T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar said that the Government of 
Madras were willing to give the Mun"ifs the in<''l'ea.'Ies they asked for, but tha.t 
they did not give it is not due to the abRence of lump provisions, it is unwilling-
ness to pay. It is one thing to make lump proviMion and another thing for 
the Administrative Department to payout the money. That we do recognise. 
The question really is that we want some definite explanation as to the lump 
provision. But as regards the details of the lump provision, I suppose to ask 
10'( them would really be & very tall ordor. . 

Xr. F. KcCarthy:-Sir, I think it would meet a great many objootion. 
that have been raised in thiA debate to-day if Government would consent to 
put all these lump provision, together &8 & lump BUm. and place it at the 
diRpot;al of the Finance Committee ot this House. The lump sUln could then 
be i:livided off amongst the various departments Ito8 occasion arose. . •. 

IIr. B. VenkataPatiraju :-Sir, in replying to the various criticisms, I 
should like to say that it IS an &nomaloull position we occupy, because we are 
all aware that in no legislative body will sucb motions be made bet-ause any 
motion pa.ssed will turn out th'e Executive Government. Tha.t is the reason 
'Why sllcb motions are not made. Here we are in this position that we are 
not able to tum them out, but we are asked to share their respontUbility. I 
dO,not know how we can share that rcsponllibility nnleslI we 8crntinifle all 
provision ma.de. Now we see that the lump provision for reviflion is 
RII. 8.83,000. Now let us be a littl" more economical and be Ratistied with 
2 lakhR. . , 

We know very well where we have to spend money. hut in this case there 
is DO prnviRion 'and ~here is no clear data that the a.mount is a.bsolutely neces- • 
sarJ. I do sav that the Government should reduce the amount. In this caso 
it is BUggefl'i'Aid .that we should place it as Do lump IIUln at the disposal of the 
Finance Committee ~ that tbey can provide for different departments. I 
shall ha.ve no objectien wha.tever to this propOMl a the Government a.1'O prepar-
ed to spend no more tha.n what the Finance Committee recommends. But I 
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am sure that if the Government get their Budget pa.ssed from the lilt of. April, 
they will enttlrtain an 611tablishment to spend the full amount, a.nd then it would 
be difficult to reduce, huma.n na.ture being what it is. If we allow them a fre& 
hand in this way, I f;ee no reason for discussing the Budget at all. 

Kr. C. A. Innes: Sir, I should like to get this debate back to its proper 
·point namely, t,he question whether Rs. 8,~8,OOO should be allowed to 
stand in this Blldget. . 'I'hat is the practical point before us. I quite a ree~ 
however, that there are difficulties which have made themselves felt to-dar. 
They arise from tbe fact that, we are passing through a. transitional perioo, 
and that this is the first time that a Budget has been dealt with by this House. 
I am not in a position to lI&y whether the suggestion of Mr. McCarthy will 
be accepted because that is a point for the Honourable the Finance Member 
to decide. But 1 do ho~ that next year we shall be able to place our Budget 
before a Finance Committee 80 that everything can be,properly threshed out 
before it is brought before this House. . 

Both Mr. Venkatapatiraju and Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer objected that they 
did not kllow what this lump provision was for. The)" said that they did not 
know what the details are, or anythi~ about them. Well, I have tried to 
explain that we know that the Bengal Government are coming up_ with 
p~l  for the revision of tbe pay of the clerical establishment of the Customs 
Ho~, and that they have come up with proposals for the revision of the pay of 
the Preventive Staff. They estimate that the cost of these propoll&ls will 
be Rs. 8,88,000. As I have already tried to explain Budget provision is 
a very different thing fl'Om admin~rati e sanction, and I was very surprised 
to find Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer falling into that error. 'The lDefe fact that, 
this provision'is made does not necessarily mean t~at the proposals will be 
sanctioned. The Admini~trn.ti e DepartmentR have reason to know this, and 
even if the Administrative Depaltment accepts the proposals, they have still 
to be passed by the Finance Depa.l-tment, and I can assure the House that 
thefle days the Honourable the }'inance Member is a very difficult snag. 

Sir SivaflWlLmy Aiy~r Raid that we ought to arrange our revisions 80 that 
they can (lOme up in time to be considered in detail by this Assembly. I 
nggest, Sir, that it is not the business of this House to spend its time on the 
details of revision schemes. This HoUse has.a mOJ"e.important duty. 

It ill quite right that they should hold the Executive Government 
feflponsible to them. \\ e should be held responsible for such revisions &8 
we make. But I suggeit that it ilJ not the business of this House to go 
into details. The Reform Scheme Sir, will never ,work if the Legislature-
intederes in details and refuses to pla.ce any trust ill the Executive Govern-
ment. All these schemt's are examined with the greatest care and are most 
c&1·efully scrutinised. I am quite sure that this process will go on. I 
have already explained that we have, made this lump provision ill order to 
meet the cost of the revision of pay of clel·ks and sel·vanta in the Customs 
House in Bengal and of the PI'eventive Officers, and I hope the House will 
not accept ~he amendment. 

Th~ Honourable th~ President: The original question was, 
• Tllat a Bum hOt 8.I~i ~ RI. 66:"o,IJOO be gl'1luted to the, Go!'ernol; GenOl"Bl in. Council 

jn defl'ay the obar/,"C which will oome 111 the COUl"l8 of payment dUring the yeaI' ending 3lat 
llal'ch i9~  ill l'elpeCt ot Custom. • • 
since which an amendment has been moved: 

• That Lump proviHion for revi.ion be reduood from B.a. 8,88,000 to B.. :1,00,000 only 
fpagO 8) • 

• V.tie page su10f thete "Debate.. • 
• 

• • 
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The question is, that the propoaed reduction be made. 
The Assembly divided as follows : 

Abdullah, Mr. B. X. 
.Agtrlhotri, Mr. K. B. L. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Amjad Ali, Mr. 
Ayer. Sir SivuW'amy. 
Ragde. Mr. K. G. 
Bajpai, Mr. S. P. 
.Barua, 8riiD~ Debt Cbaran. 
Bhargava, Mr. J. 
Biehambhar Nath. llr. . 
~ndhuri, MI'. J. C. 

. D •• , Babu Braja Sundar. 
Ghoae, Mr. S. C. 
Gin"al&, Mr. P. P. 
Girdbarda .. Mr. N. 
Gaur, Dr. H. S. 
Gulab Singh, Barclar. 
Bu ... nally, Mr. W. X. 
I."ar I:Iarr.n, Mr. 
Jatbr. Mr. B. H. B. 
JOIhi, Mr. N. M. 
Lathe, Mr. A. B. 

AYES-4-'. 
Maha4eo Prasad. lIr • 

. a~id. Sheikh A~dul. 
MaJumdar. Mr. J. N. 
Man Singh Hhai. 
Mill' ... • Mr. Pyari LrJ. 
M;itter. Mr. N. C. 
M'udaliar. lIr. Sambancla . 
lIukherjea. Bahu J. N. 
Nabi Haili. Mr. 
Nag. Mr. Gri.h Challdra .. 
NeGgf. Habu Khiti.h ChaDclrr.. 
P,an Lall, Mr. 
.Ramji, Mr. :M. 
Ranga·Chariar, Mr. Teruveilbta. 

"Rao, Mr. P. V. Srini "' ..... 
Sen. Mr. Ni,hikanta. 
Sinha, Mr. S. 
Sirear. Mr. N. C. 
80han Lan, Hr. 
Subra.bmanayam,llr. C. 8. 
Venbbwatiraill,' lIr. B. 
Yaluin Khan, lb. MuhalDlD&d. 

NOIS-48. 
Ai,.r, Mr. A. V. V. Ma", Mr. W. N. 
Ayyar, Mr. T. V. 8eahlsiri. Mitter, Mr. D. K. 
Bryant. Mr. J. F. ' Muhammad Hu .. ain. Mr. T. 
'Carter, Sir Frank. Nayar. Mr. K. M. 
Crookehank, Sir Sy4ney. Norton. Mr. EardleJ. 
'Currimbboy. Mr. IL O'Donnell. Mr. S. P. 
Dontith, lb. A. W., Percival, Mr. T. lit 
D1rarkadN, Mr. J. Pickford, Mr. A. D. 
Fell. Sir Godfrey,. Price, Mr. E. L. 
Gidney, Lt.·Col. H. A. J. Raja S. P. Singh. 
lIabil)ullah. Mr.lIahomed. RaO, Mr..c. Krilb.nM".m1. 
Hailey. The Honourable Xr. W. X. Reddiyar, Mr. M. K. 
Hajeobhov, Mr. Mahomec1. Ben81lf, Mr. W. C • 
.Helbert. Lt.-Col. D. Samarth, Mr. N. M. 
Holland,. The Honourable Sir Thoma.. SaFUo The Honourable Dr. T. B. 
Bullah, Mr. J. Samaz lIu.in Khan. Mr. 
ButchinlOR, Mr. H. N. 8hahani, Mr. S. C. 
Innea, Mt". C. A. Sharp. Mr. H • 
.Jejeebhoy, Sir Jameetjee. Sinha, Habu Adit Pruad. 
Kabraji, Mr. J. K. N. Spry, Mr. H. 'E. 
Kamat. Mr. D. S. Vi.hiuda8, Mr. H.rohandrai, 
Lakehmi Narayan LaJ, ](r. Waghorn, Colonel W. D. 
Mahmood Scbamud. Mr. W.teon, Sir Logie Pirie. 
The motion was negativec1. I • 

Ir. B. Venkatapatiraj,!l: I do nOt move 2 (j), Sir, ,,,is., 

• 

I That another Lump provi.ion in reTi.ion be reduced from Ri. 36,000 to B.. l~,OOO 
'{page 8}'. '.' 

OVED.TIKE AND HOI,IDAY AI,I.oWANOI8. 

, Xr. B,'VeD ata~tira u  Sir, a.gain we' have a provision on page 8 
under the heading Oyertlme a.nd Holida.y allowances' in which tbere i. a.1l 
increase from. Rs. 2,!6,OOO to 8,75,000. 1 propose to reduce it. I beg to move 

, That it be reduced to RI. 8,06,000 which wa. the &gure in tbe Bevi.ed Elltimate "'fQ1' 
1Q9IMI1 '. " 
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I do not understand why in Overtime and Holiday a.llowances there should· 
be luch an incr~e as Rs. 1,50,000 in two yea.1"IJ. . 

Xr. C. A.. IDDeI: It ill quite evident from Mr. Venkat&jia.uraju'. 
motion tha.t he doe. not undent.a.nd th~ Rystezp on whjch these ovel'time fees 
are collected and distributOO, As 1 explained .. earlier in the day, steamers, 
which naturally want to get away as quickly as p088ible, frequently 'work at 
night, a.nd on holidays and Sunda.ys. Now, when the steamers are working 
we must have OUt' preventive lltaff there to see that smuggling does not go on, 
and since the preventive iltatf are requil"e<l to work overtime a.nd on holidays, 
we pay. them tlveltime allowanoes, 'fhe steamers a.re required to pa.y feeli 
for working at night and 011 Sundays, a.nd sO necessitating preventive duty, a.nd 
theMe fe611 are dist"ibilted Hornong the pl'eventive officers. The debit here there-
fore is purely a book trILnltSoCtion, 011 the one side, tbe reclJipt side, we credit 
the. feeK coUet.-ted fl'om the liteamers. On the ather side, we show a debit of 
the fees pq.id to these officers, 'fhe f&ct that the amount shown iILthe Budget 
is bigger than it was la.st year, is bifter than it WIloIl in 191U-20, is simply 
.due to the fact tha.t the LooaJ Government thinks that in the Hooghly more 
ships will be loading or unloading cargo in the ooilling year aDd· that 
mOl'e of them will be wOl'king on Sundu.1.a aDd holidays, and there-
fore that the credits from overtime fees will be greater, aDd consequently 
the payments of those overtime fees to the staff will also be g'l'eater. 
In theRe cil'Cumataflc~, I am quite sure that Mr, Venkatapatiraju will 
withdraw his motion. 

Ir. B. VeDkat.patitaju: Is this due to an inoraye in rate of in 
fees? . 

Xr. C. A. Innea: There is no increa.sdinrateatali. Theincreaaeis simply 
due to the fa.ct that these fees, which are paid for overtime, are likely to increase 
this year, owing to the f&L1; that the Local Government thinks that there will 
be more steamers in the port. 

JIr. B.Vellkatapatiraju: If there is no increase 'in rates, Sir, then I 
-do not preBS my amendment. . 

The Honourable the Preaident: The question is, that the .amendment* 
be withdrawn, 

The a.mendment WlIoSJ by leave of the A.aaem~ly, withdrawn.· 

LUMP PROVISION POB. UVI8l0N 01' BSTABT.ISHMBNT, 

.. Ir. B. VeDkatapatiraju: Page 14 Sir, there is also 110 lump proV1SlOll 
here for revision of ellhblishment which was not mentioned in the budgtlt of 
liwIt year. I prupose to move 

'.Thnt the amountt be i'oouced to two laklta'. . 
I think tllertl was flome miaa.pprtlhenaiofl that theae pl'oviaions would be 
pbwed befortl th,e Finance Committee before the amount is spent. I do not 
think there is a.ny 8ll0h intention on the . pJort of Govel'nmellt, The ma.tter 
will eome up for discussion before the Finance Committee, ba.t tha.t does not 
mean tha.t theY" a.re not going to spend this amount it~ottt the sa.nction of the 
Finance Committee, a.nd I therefore strollgly presH that this amount should he 
retluced. . 

• 
• VitlB paw" j:j10 of theae Debate •• 
t RI. 8,21,900 given in Blue Book. 

-. . 
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, .r. C. A.. lun8a: This lump provision, Sir, is proviaion which has been 
made by the Burma Government to allow f01' the re\'ision of the pay of the 
cleJ;'kii in the Burma Customs Offices and to 'pro"ide for an increalle of stAff 
in those' establilihments,to provide for ~be reVIsion of pay of ' the preventive 
staif and appraising sta:lf. Tbe L~l Government b808 wired to .y that they 
nre cOllside1ing the (letails of these various revisions andhas explained that 
these proposals will very, shortly be suLmitted to the Governmellt of India.. 
It has"alSo explained that the, pay of the other subordinate &tafts in Burma. baa 
been l'evised with elect from the 1st March, Ul20, ILnd it baA SUggellted that 
the. Customs statf will have a legitimate l2I.use for discontent if, merely owing 
to the fact that a.ccidentaUy or otherwise their revision h808 been taken up last, 
they should be cleprived of the benefit of revision of pay also from March, 
1920. Now, Sir, I expJajned when we were (lillcu88iog the lumJ) provi.ion for 
Bengal establishments that these propota.lR will be"'examined by the Commer.ce 
Der-rtment and again by the Fiuance Department, The amount put down, 
llamely, 8,21,800, is merely an eatimate of the' alllount which will cost to 
revlBe the pay of tht)118 establishments. it does not mean that the revillion 
achemell 808 II&nctiOlled will nece8ll&rily cost that amount, hut I tltink there will 
be great dillCOntent on the part of these establillhments if the House rooucell 

. the provision. ' 
The Honovable Jlr.' W. •. 'Halley: I feel that this ,lnmp pro,·i .. , 

sion question is still one which is troubling the mindll of many Membel'B in 
this Hom.e, and it would, I think, be in the int<>rests ofthe House and of our-
aeh .. ee if we could arrive at iIOme common line which we 'llould take upon it. 
It is perhaps-a misfortune that we have had to open ~y with estimates 
many of which have been prepared by the Local Governments, and the conse-
quence is that we are neither able oUl'IIelves to give you in the House 8M full 
information about them as we IIhould like, nor baa it been found feasible to 
draw up the printed estimates exactly in the fonn in which they wOuld have 
been drawn up bad we had in advance that full information, That is the l'eason 
why the 1uml) estimates al'e shown in thifl particular form-simply t Lump 
pruvision for revision of establishment' a.nd the lik.;. I IWknowledge that the 
task of tbe House would bave heen easier if we had indicated the exact 
deta.ils for wbich they "'ere rt!(luired. Then the House migM have felt dis-' 
posed to lI&y: • '" eh, we re(!oglliee that provision musthc made for revision; 
we will leave it in your hands, but OUt' Public Accounts Committee will sub-
sequently see whether you have 01' have Ilot llpellt it within the scope of the 
demand whicb we have given to you.' "'hat iN Olle ~our e, a.n~ I ~lie e 
there are many MemLeI'8 of the House who thInk tha.t If we (,'Otdd 
give these matteJ'M in sufficient detail here and now, they would be·" 
preparecl to pass them 011 the understanding that the Publio A<.'CountB 
Committee would certify that. they were duly llpent witbin the scope of the 
demantl. , 

There are other, Memhel'fl of the House who hold the view tnat theMe 
matters fall proP.'rly witbin the purview of tbe other' Committee-the 
Standing Fi~ce Committee. We have indeed llad placed before Ull a 
com'rete 'pr0ji0lla1 fiy Mr. 'M"cCarthytbat the whole of thelle hlmp"' ran~  
IIhOilld be taken together and put at the di"poll8.1 of the Standing l~illance 

f, CODunittl..>e. There is one obje<¢ion to thiH- ,Q. technica.l objection-whieh I 
" feel mauyof my friendH will feel here, namely, that if we ta'ke aU these lutnp 
: Hums together and plallc them undel' one head IU; a reserve t() he dealt' with 
bv the 8ta.nding Committe,e, they will come to a Ia.rge fmln whi('h will not be 
li'miW to the e I H'purI~ e of the diffel'ent grants as the~' art- now, If under 
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the present circumstances, we have a lump pt'ovisionunder t Customs' we 
cannot employ it for t Income-tax' or the like. But if t~e lUDql g'l'antll are 
aU amalgamated as is HOmetimes done ill Local Government budgets-it is 
clear that between us, tha.t is to sa v, between the Government a.n~ the- Stand-
ing Finance Committee, we should have greatly enlarged powers. It would 
perha.ps suit us to u.dopt that COUTlie ; but 011 sound financial grollndfl, I a.m· 
afraid that I could not &8 a. responsible adviser Tecommend it to the House. 

Now a. third course it ill a. combination perhaps of the first a.nd ReCond - is 
~that we should here a.nd now give wdull information as pofllRible 8M to wha.t these 

gra.nts are intended for, a.nd, secondly, that we should, wherever it ill posKi,Ple 
to do 80, place them before the Standing Finance Committee. The Standing 
Finance- Committee cannot always be ll'ith us much as we should like their 
constant attendance a.nd· advice. I feel that many of them, &.II busineBR men, 

. would not be able to sit contlnuously with ita day by day; but, wherevetpossi .. 
bie, we would put these gra.nts l)Cfore the Standing Finance Committee; we 
would take their advice Oil thl!m and we would ask them in cad. C&II8 to report 
to the House &II to the lI)e&I!ures we III.ve taken as regards their expendfture. 
Now, Sir, if tbis combination of numbers (1) and (~) -'with of ('OU1'lIe a 
reservation as to the powers of the Public Accounts Committee - will sa.tillfy 
the House, weare perfectly willing to take that COUl'llC. My pmposaJ. therefore' 
is that we should now explain ~ the House exactly what we i~tend the money ... 
for, and where the matter IS not of sufficient. urgency-and sometimes, &8 
tbe House will realise, it isa matter of great urgency where egtablisLments 
are clamouring for. revision. I remember a C&8e where I had to sanction the 
revision of a police establishment during lunch on a Sunday afternoon by It 
clea.r-tbe-l.ine te~e ra.m ; but 'Yherever it. is pollsible, we IIhould place tbem before-
the Standlllg Fmance ~om~lttee, a.~d III ever.r case they would Teport ·to the 
House bow the money 111 bemg expended. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, I' wish t.o explain ;,the· difficulty 
which I feel in this matter. I have complained here verr loudly that the 
COllt of Govemmenli establillitmen,.ts has been TlJounting up b~' crores, "and theRe 
lump pro ~ ionH, I ~l1d, .are for re ~ ioll of pay Ill' re-ol'ganisa.tion of establish-
ment. I h8.ve exa.mmed Item after Item and 1 find that these lump ra.nt.~ 
come in only for that purpose. An appeal hall boon made to our hearts by 
!laying that theRe grants ~ro intend~ for improving the position and pay and· 
prosIlCcts of thl! IlUbordmate servIces, mOf.;t of whom a~e Indians and that 
therefore India.nll will profit by it. But whether tlaey are Indians or 
Eu1'0 peans, the matter shlfuld be examined from 0, business-point of view. 
My feeling is that ma.ny people whodonotdcller"eanyincre&llt' of pay have got 
iDCt-eo.lItlll of pay and allowu,uct>. ';L'here is one matter whi(,h has n01" heen eli!'ited 
in tbe ModraK Council, namely, that the High Court Judges are starving 011 
Rs. 4,000 a month and are wa.nting more pay. I believe th~ proposal is 
"seriously hefore the Govel'umcnt of Iudio.~ Tha.t ill what was elicited in the 
Madra; Council. If people 011 Rs. 4,000 & month can be said to be f>t9.t'Ving· 
and they waut hOl'lIe a.lloW8.nce and carriage aUowauee and wha.t not, theu that 
is II ma.tter whioh i'aquires close investigation -not mel'ely investigation b.l" 
otlidal", Imt, I·II&Y, it mu"t be investigated carefully by a Committee off:his 
Allllemhly before such reorganiMation 01' revision of pay is Rallctioned. 'Ve 
have hau enough of reorganilllLtiOIl and of revision of Ralary. . I ma.y mention 
another illstanQe here-the (,'8.116 of travtllliug allowance. How mo,ny of you 
know that a. MUllllif when he ill tranllfel'red f"om olleplace to an;ther et~
tb"ee Ih'st Cla.SFI fa.res for hhnllelf, R.nd then he iR lIaid to be a lO!'lor., It ill callily 
done-three first class fares for a. }\ftlllllif 011 RII. 200 or RII. ~OO a m)utli, arilt . . 

• 
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r Rao Bahadur T. Rangbchariar.] 
1 daresay many Ilr peputy Collector, to lI&y nothing of Collectors and Deputy' 
C.ommissionet·s, get more. ~T e do not know these thing'll ; we want to go into 
them. What is the good of our being called here to pass this Budget, on this 
lump sum method. If we do, 1 put it to you on principle that we Dore encotll'll-
ging extravagance by this sort of looseness ou our pa.rt. Weare llot dis-
charging our duty to our people by a.llowing this 80rt of thing. We must insist 
on the Departments coming up with definite proposals wbich Rhould be closely 
emmined before they are sanctioned by this HOURe. It is llot administrative 
sanction; it is a. kind of moral saD(,'tion. I have been on the Committee of 
the Madras Corporation ~nd I know how difficult it is to deal with men who 
clamour for more ~y. They come up in hatches, a.nd when you ha.ve 
.PI)()inted. a committee to go into the grievances of one Department, another 
n;l*rtment comeA ~p a.nd says' 'Oh, the Posf.!Ll Departmellt have not got any-
thmg,' or • The Europeans have had an increase j Indian officerll h&\'e not 
had "n increase,' and so on. And the Government saYII 'Well, there is a 
liberal flow fromth,e tap, let all get the 4water! If -we allow this sort of 
finance, our national finances are hound to go to min. And wbat is the good 
of our coming here if we do not exercise the power which the law has given 
WI in this respect. 
< Sir P. S. Sivaawaml Aiyer: - Sir, I should like the Moulle to bear with 
me for 80 few minutes if I again claim their attention on a question which 
seems to me to involve very important constitutional principletl. Let me 
first clear ~he gronnd by _ying that I do not desire the House to go into 
tml&U ~y details of the working of the administl'llotive machine. That is 
not a thing which it is po88.ible for us to undertake. It is for the Government 
to devise suitable schemes for the working· of their machine, and for Utt to 
criticise it in i~porta.nt matters. . ' 

But wbile i am perfectly aware of the impracticability of this HOWIe 
taking upon itaelf the function of the Executive Government and going into 
matterll of detail, it is of the very greatest .importance that all these schemes 
should be put forward 9I detail for:.sanction; and my reason is this: that the 
very &<,-1; that they are obliged to come forward ~. thiS Assembly with details 
",ill compel them to be cat·elul. There is the light of publicity Which will be 
thrown upon all their proJ)()fl8l.s which will Ilooessa.rily compel them·to take 
every pouible care in tile preparation o'f their estimateH. 1'hat is one object .' 
which I have in view in in Misting that all these prppoMaIH should be hrougbt 
forward befol'e UI!. Another object til, that it will give liS an opportunity of 
criticising a.ny really important proposals which mar seem to UFI to be open to 
exception. There may be qn8lltions of reOl'ganisa.tlon, there may be (luel>tioIlR 
of prih(iipl(~ ill it" a.nd there may be large inoreaHcs of salades sanctioned, &8 to 
which we ma.y have no idea Dot all; but if they do eome forward with Illl these· 
propo!llols at the time of the Budget, we shall aave all opportunity of ex pressing 
our ,opinion on such questions. 'fhese a.t·e the two obJectH which I luwe in 
vie\v in desiring tha.t these schemes IIhould be hrought forward in detail. 
A thit'd 1'tlaSo~. PQrhapM iM thill; that it is a matter of constitutional l'riliciple 
for lUI all (!ulltodians of the public pltl'!~e, if I ma.y use that expression, to be 
eal~ of Ollt' powers and to maintain them. Now, t,here 801'6 VariOll!! solutioJls 
hil~h have l)ecn lIUggeKted; and I IIhan explaih to the House the difficulty 

I feel ill accepting some of. thollfl solution" as satiNfactory. }o'or instlu1(Ie, ~t 
11M .. been liugseRtOO.· that there iii a Publiu Aocounts Committee which ill its 
IIQmtinyof the Cco ~nt  "m oonsider w}lether monies which have been vo¥ 
by this HOUle have been properly applied 01' not.. ~ut the' Public· Accounts 
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Committee can go into' the scrutiny of accoun~ only of the year which" bas , 
closed, after the event" and all that it can decide is whether monies whicb 
have belln voted have been spent in a proper way and applied to the 
obje(,otM for which they were sanciJoned, Where there is a lump provision 
of this t::ort, even supposing that it is explained &8 involving so much for 
re.ol'ganiRatioll, so much for constnwtioli" of works and so on, it will be difficult 
fm' tht! Public Accounts Committee to .y that so much IIhould not have been 
paid on thill sub-head, or that so much increase should not have been 
granted to certain memben; of the staff 01' 80 much should not~',La e been 
gl'llntec1 by way of travelling allowance '&ud 110 on, They,.,would be exceeding 
theil" powerll if they did it, and they would have no sufficient,data if thlly went 
into (~riticirmlll . .of that 80rt, where they had only a lump provision to consider. 
'1'}1tl Government would thus have a frce hand in dealing with these lump 
provisions, unless they gave us the full details j and the Public Accounts 
Committee wouW not be ill a proper position to exercise any scrutiny o\'ei" the 
expenditure if the allotment W&.Il made in a vague and general form, 

1'hell, u.ga.in, another safeguard 1ftl.M 8uggested and that ,was that scrutiny 
might 00 exercised by the Finau<'e Committee, The difficulty that I feel 
here with l'egard to" the Finance Committee is this: under the .Statute it is 
only a con~u1tu.ti e Lody ; it (·a.nnot pOllllibly vote 80ny monies, and the 
Government are not bound hy the a<lvice of the Finance. Committee, If the 
Oo\'ernment undel1ake -1 do lIot lIlLy \'-tatutorily-' but a.t least 'by wa.y of 
convention to be bound by the recommendations of this Finance Committee, 
thu.t would go a Ipng ,way towards mitigating the objections which I have 
on principle tu these }lroposals. I do not know whether the }<'inance DepaTt-
ment will gh'e an undertaking that they shall be bounel by the recommend-
ations of the Finance Committee, If they al'e not prepared to give an under-
takin8' like that, )Jut will at least gh'e an undertaking that on matters ~ere 
they differ fl'om the Fina.nce CommittMe, they will refer the matter to the 
Assembly, thel'c would be 1I0me sort of a guarantee that the expenditul'e will 
be properly Hcrutiui!;8d, I am not aware that the Government are prepared 
to" give any ullclertaking of that sort. I have now explained my difficulties in 
accepting the. Public Al'Counts Committee or the Finanee Committee· 8.1!! . 
providing ~flicient safeguardH for the scrutiny of public expenditure. Tne 
other diffillulty is that coDstitutiopally the power of voting monies rests with' 
UII, and not with the Finance Committee. 

The objetltion that the Honoura.ble Mr. Hailey pointed out to lumping 
thelle sums together i~, I nm!¢ confelll', a sOlmd onl.', if 1, may venture to 
express my concurrence with him, There is a difficul~y ill lumping all these 

nlt~ to ether, 'I'here ill also an advantage in IIbowing t.heRe lump sums under 
different departments, beca.uI'e YOll know what the expenditure in each 
depart,ment iI!, It may perhapl! be useful al!l() to know what the lumpillims 

. all together a.mount to. Now, in the I,>reslmt lludget, the addition of all these 
lump 8umll which a.re provided will, I am afraid, amount to some crores of 
ntpees, There is O!1e thing which I think the Houl'e may perhap!! do, and it 
ill to give a certain sum, say half a crore, and place it at the disposal of the 
Finance Department for meeting all these 1ump sum provisionR out of it, But 
I do 1I0t think it wt11 meet their purposeR i they will not be satisfied with it; 
tlley will require a. very much larger sum for meeting their various s('hemes, 
Now except by setting n.~art a small lIum, say half a cro\'e or It ('rore for 
meeting these lump prOVIsions, 01' by having an undertakiog from the }'inanctl 
Department thAt on all matters t~ey will be guided by the Finance Committee, 
and,. in case of diiference of opinion, refer· it to this House, t{ do not see how we 
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• [Sit' p, S. SiYII.8wa.my Aivel'.] . 
can p'l'o~rly abdicate, our fnnetiobfl and commit ourselves to all this expendi-
ture. It is really a (luestion of (''0nstitutional principle, and let me uk the 
HOU8\! once again t;.) take it from me tha.t I do not have the least deflire that 
this HOIlf;e I!honld take upon it.If t.be function o,f deciding whether ten peon. 
lelo'S or ten peon" mON Rhould be emplov-ed or any trumpery mattel'8 of that 
Kort. The queNtion of dedding how many officers are necefll<arv for the 
effident administration of a department iN one which a large body like tbi. 
tJAnnot eaaily or possibly undertake. There ill a Resolution standing in my 
name h~re I Reek to ('llt down the Imy of two Deputy Commissione1'll. My 
object ill llimply· to elicit information and nothing more. I tTUllt, Sir, that I 
have made my difficulties dear to the HOlllle. I think really it is a quetltion of 
col1l'titutional principle, and I am jealollH of our powel'8 and 8lIxioUII that we 
should not part with them lightly .. Under all the dwnmsfances of tbe ~, 

.SU; a 8olution of the practica.l difficulties which have been experienced in j;hifl, 
th~ nl'Ht year of the reform budget, I WOll1<I make the suggestion that, if the 
Government agree to place aU the detail", of all these IIChemes before the 
}'inanoe Committee and obtain their concurrence, we may waive our 
objections; if there ill any difference between the Government and the Com-
mittee, they IIhould come to us. 

B.ai J •••• aiumc1ar Bahadur: Sit·, I have listened carefully to wbat 
l' 'the IIonourable the Finance Member had to say ; he says that 

P.X. these estimates are budget estimates of figures supplied by Local 
Governments and that he had no hand therefol'e in framing them. But one 
thing I cannot understand. I believe that each Local Goveroment is 
represented heTe by its delegate .• Are thOlle delegates simply here to vote on 
the Governmeqt side, or to llelp the }o'inanee Minister in explaining the 
details of the lump pro\'isioos there .~ ,. 

Are they simply to draw 50 much aalaries and 'allowanc.!e to vote on the 
aide of Government or to come to our rescue just a.t the time when we a.re 
unable to explain these things ourselves? The Finance Department 8&.1& 
~ these thingfl oome from the Looal Government, we have no hand in the 
matter, therefore you, gentlemen, must vote blindly for tbesethings as we 
are not responsible.' If that is the case, 1 tbink the Govel'omeut might 
dis}>ense with the practice of Local Governments sending up their delegateR. 

It is quite right for the llonom'able the Finance Minister to say ,tliat the 
M,embers of thill House "h'6uld not be over punctilious over 'thelle small itemll ; 
hut, as it is said, 'Many a Mickle makes a muckle,' and these small things 
,drop by drop go to make up the lal'ge sums. It is not in the interests either 

• of the Fina.nce MinisUt or of the Government or of this House that these 
little things should be left to the sweet discretion of the local Officel·. who can 
spend the money j,ust as they like. There is 0. suspicion at the back of the 
minds 01 HOJJ)e of Uti that whenever we make lump provisiolls for anything, 
the money does not _go tonni" the promotio~ of India.n officers, but, towards 
tbe promotion of European officers. I personally {lo not Rhare it, but 
rightly or wrongly that if! the impression ; therefore it is right tbat the 
details shouM come to this House 6nd that we flbould be in a position to 
tlCnatiniHe whether they are necessary or not. Otherwise there ill no me our 
being' here. Govel'ument might M well say, 'Weare all wise men, we a.l'e 
all well paid to do this wOl'k, we d8\'ote our time to thiN, therefore there is no 
J,leed for you to scrutinise them.' . 

Kr. P. E. Percival: The, Honourable Member who spoke julft JlOW' 
t'itggested that the rtpresentatives of t)1e Provincial o ernm~ should .make 
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80me remark, on the wbject. I prol>OSC therefore to make 'one or two 
remarks, though not quite on the lines that the Honou1'8bJe Member e ~ • 

• My only point is this, .speaking au district officer-and district officers, dilltrict 
J,udg811 ILDd )lagistrat811 will-support me-that the chief trouble we have iN the 
great delay that occurs in these mattel'8. 'rhe Honourable gentleman who 
raised the present objection seemed to imply that Government worked with 
extraOrdinal'Y rapidity, that they were very lavish, and their great forte 
was extravagance aDd rapidity. 1 wbmit, Sir, that that is not the case. The 
chief chara(lteriRtic of Government is delay. I venture, Sir, to give just one 
instance of this. It is the case of the a.llowances of th,e. ba.ili:tfs and lleOllR in 
the judicial and revenue districtR. During the ,var, as everybody knows, 
expensell went up, and a war a.llowance was sanctioned for the bailiffs and 
peonR. None of OM had great fault to find with the rate of that a.llowauce j 
but my point is that the allowance \\"&Il not sanctioned until after the war was 
ovel;. It took thl'ee yearll to sanction the allowance. The propolIILl waR' niade 
in HH6' and was ca.rried out, in 1919. I am 1I0t charging the SecretariatR in 
.connection with this ; it is the lIylt.m . of the Secretariat. The Honourable 
Membe;1I who took objection to the items before the Assembly seemed to 
imply that these things are rushed through the Secreta.riat, and that no full 
inquiry is J'1llI.de. 'fhat is not at all the case. The mills of the Secretariat 
grind slowly, but they grind e ce~in  Rmall; and. what happens is thai these 
mOllt important and nooelJRarr lIlcrt!&Ses get 'lmte unduly delayed. '1'he 
present prol>osai would tend to delay them even more. 
, Of COUl'tle I know nothing about the particular item at present before the 
Assembly; it ILI''''~ from the CUl.ltomll Depa.rtment. llut 11.6 a.-general prin-
ciple I do lIlLY, and I l>eg to support the Honourable the Finance Member in 
his contention, that theRe are mlLtt;ers for Go\'el'llment mther than for scrutiny 
by the Assembly; I mean the lump provisions. Of.course if an Honourable 

. Member hold, that a. particular officer pllght to receive a. smaller increa.se, 
it' is quite right that that should be discUSlled j but to decide generally that 
these lump provisions should be reduced from RI!. 3 lakhl! to Rs. 2 lakhs, 
say, the ollly result of wch action will be that the already exceMsive delay .will 
grow even WOfIMJ. .. 

The Honourable Ir. W .•. Hailey: May I crave your indulgence,. 
'Sir, to speak again on this question and to put a concrete pt'oposal before' 
the HouMe? It is thiN; that in re al~ to all these lump provisionll, we Rhould 
now explain R.8 fully' aM po8Hible what they are for, and that if lllWlSed 
by the House, we should illcm' no expenditure under them until we have 
pla.ced thc case before the Standing Finance Committee. ' That is to say 
that if the Sto.ndiDg }'inance Committee &.greeR, we shall incur expenditure 
agaiust them, and if not, we shall hold tIle matter up until we ha.ve had an 
opportunity of to.~n the opinion o~ this. HoUlle by.Resolution or otherwise. 
'That would be RubJect only to'one stlpulatio.n. I think Government ought 
to make this and I hope that thill HouRe will 8Ct'ept it. There are !lome cases 
of extreme urgency. We frequently have (~lI. e!l in whic.h we receive wires 
from IJncal Governments al~d .it must be remembel'ed tha.t these' are la.gely 
eF¢a.blillhmentll employed by Loca.l Governments 011 our behalf-Rtating that 
,inleltB we l'.ll.ll .. gree to a. reviRioll of pay the work of these establishments will 
come to an end. I think it will be cheaper 011 the whole, a.nd more economical 
if the l~ou e were to give tiS po wei' of emergent Mition in tbi~ behalf, because if 
yell MlIddtmly bring to I' IItop the work of your customs establishment (for 
instance, you also bl'illgto a.n end the receipts of your cuBtomsrevenue. I "ould 
.only, ask, then, ,~ r, that the House shoula agree that we i1bould have this power 

• • 
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[Mr. W. M. Hailey.] .. 
of emergent action, aDd where we take tbi .. action we lIha]], of COUP"C, report-
to the Standing Finance Coblmittee that we have done so. " ' 

_r. B. VeDbtapatirajll: 'SiT, in view of the &88uranoo given by _the 
Honourable Mr.· Hailey that these lump sum provision!! will be placed before 
the Finaol'e Committee, I do not wish to press my motion. 

The Honourable the President : The queRtion is, that the RDl'l'ndment* 
be withdl"$wn.· 

'fhe amendment was, by leave of the Aasembly, withdrawn. 
• The Honourable the President: I understand the Honoul"abl~ Firuulce 

Member proposes to make a proviso at the end of the motion moved by 
Mr. Innes. Would he supply ~tl with the form which ati~fie  him? 

.r. B. Veu.katapatiraju: I do not propose to mon my next one. 
Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: In view of the happy termination of 

the last hour's debate I do not think that I nt'fld press my 'motion. 
My objection was mainly to the lo~l albwDnces and to these lump , ran~., 
Tlie former the GoVel'tlDumt have promi~l'd to examine ODd ill regard to' 
lump h-Um grantll we have come to a ~ti fal'tory arral1gement and, there-
fore, I do not propolle to pr~ my amendmellt. 

The Honourable the President: I mllst fin.t can.on Mr. I nnell to with-
draw his motion. 

_r. C. A. IDDeI: I beg leave to withdraw'the motiOlJ. 
The motiol1 WIIoII, by leav6 of the Atcflelllbly, withdraw.l. 
'The Bonourable the President: The quelltion is: 
, 'l'bat i IlUru not exceeding HI. 1l6,21,OOO be fflBn\('d tt, tlle GO\'('ll1m" OOllfJS] in Council 

to defray the chargee which will eome in the eourllC tf raynleJlt during the yen ending the 
311t day of arclll~..! in reepect of Ctutom • .' • 

The Honourable Ir. W. X. Bailey: Af. an addelldum to that I beg to, 
move the following l'roVU,'O, Sir: 

'Provided that, in t~ calle of item!! entered aB 'lumJl I'I'tIvilion' in the eatimate8, 11~ 
expenditu", .bouId be inourred lave with the coneurl'ence of the 8taJrding Finance Comnlitteo. 
nbjeot always to the right of Governllll'llt to inc\Il' emergeDt espmdituI'8 againlt the lump 
ravi,ion, nnder immediate report to the Standing l!'inance Committee: ' 

The Honourable the President: 1'he original qUtlstioll WQII : 
',That • 111m not exCll!f!ding ItH. 66,211,000 be granted to the Governor' Genen'&] ill 

,-"DUncil to defray' tho charge which will come In the llI)urse of payment dtuing tbe yea\' eliding 
the Slat March 19~ in 1'8'pe(:t of ('ustomR: 

Sinet! which the following pro\'Uw ha.a betlf1 moved: 
• Pr&tided th.t. in the cue of it,emll entered 81 'l1lmp pl'Ovilion' in the elltimate., no 

expenditUl'e .hall be ineuI'l'l!d lave with the concnn,.lIC8 of the Standing FinanL'C Committee, 
subject alway. to the right of Govel'Jlmept to incul' emrrgeDOf ellpendit\lJf ag"imlt the lump 
provi.ion, !luder immediate report to Ule Standillg Fillanee Committee: 

'l'he quegtioD iR,.that th .. t amendment be made. 
The motion WAIl adopted. .. 
Th, Honourable the President: The que\oitiun ill, that the original m1ltiont 

as ame~ded, be adopted. , 
- The motion was adopted. ' 

The A8IIembly thtln adjourned for LUlIch till Half PRIlt. Two of the, Ciock. 
.. • Vi J, page 811 (If thl'11' DC'batu. 
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The A.tIsembly re-alaembled after Lunch at Half PuI; Two of the" Clock. 
The Honoura'ble the President was in the Chair. 

The Honourable Xr. W. K. ~aUe  I beg to move, Sir: 
• That a .um not exceediDg R •. 28.38.000 be granted to the Governor General iD CouDci~ 

to defray the charge which will come in ClOuree of Jl&;Y:lJlent 
Talll. on 'Inoome. during the yeal' ending the Slit March 1922 iD reapect of Taxes. 

OD J,icome.' 

PaovISION J!'I)R TWO DEl'U'fY COMMISSIONERS (MA.DRA .. .'~). 

Sir P. S. Sivalwamy Aiyer: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That the provi.ion of RI. S7,200 fllr 2l>eputy Commi.iionel'l appearing on page 17 be 

omitted: . 
Sir. my obje(lt in moving this RIlKolution is rathel' to elicit inforD~tion 

as to the necenity for the very la.1·ge proposals for expendit'lre upon esta.blish-
ments made by the Government of Madras. You will find tha.t they propoll8 
a.u addition to the income-tax eh-ta.blishmeJlt of 2 Deputy Commissionertt 
at a cost of Rs. 37,200, 9 Income·Tax Deputy Colle ~tor8 at a coNt of 
RII. 32,400, and 61 Ta.hsildars at a cost of Rs. 1,14,120. A hol~ crowd of 
officials is pl'Op<lsoo to be created for the.purpose of administering -this head 
of reyenue. All this- eKtablishment is entirely new and the work used to bEt 
done by the ordinal')" nwenue elltablishment of the District ,and of the 
Presidency town. It . may' be said that all this additional establishment is 
required in the interests of efficiency amI for the purpose of a more .careful 
collection of the Income-Tax. upon which the Impedal Government is daily 
becllming more and more dependent. I do not know what precisely are the 
reaROlllI which have induced t.he Government of Madras to put forWard 
the!le la.l·ge proposalll at a. cost of nearly RH .. 2 la.khs. EvenlluPPQsing that 
as many WI 61 TllhllildarK amI Q In(!ome-Tax Deput.y Collectors are 
necessary, I <10 nut know whethel' it is Ilecessa.,ry to have 2 separate 
Deputy Comtuillsioners. It may be said that the work of the 
Income-Tax Depnty CollectOl'R requires to be supervised by lIome other. 
authority, and that it." is very neces!I&r.v to have 2 Deputy Commilt'-
sionerfl..But what has become of the Collectors, and why (.'an they not 
lIupervi8e the·' work of the Income-Tax. Deputy Collectors? A great part 
of the work of the ColleetorR has now been transferred t-O othel' persons. 
For in sta.nce, the whole of Local Self-Government work whioh used 
to devolve upon the headll of Collector!! has now been transferred to non· 
dHicia1s. Most of our local bodietl al'e now prcJ!lidOO over by non-officials,. 
.a.nd having' been relieved oftheil' work to a very large extent, if not. wholly, 
it iF! not easy to understand why ColltlCtors shou1<l not be Chal'gOO with the 
work of supervising the wo-rk of the Income-Tax Department, &II they ha.ve 
Leen doing hitherto. When I come to the next charge for {} Income-Tax 
Deputy Colleetol"H, I shall state my difficulty in undel'$ta.nding how the 9 
Income-'rax DCI)uty Collootol'S are IIUJlpolled to be a.ble to do the work for 
the whQJe l'rellidenClY. Ho e er~ I shall not dwell upon that now. But 
what I should like to have information about is the necellsity fOl' 2 Deputy 
COlllmisJ!lioners at a cost of RH. 37,200. Of OQurMe, if it is made out· that it 
is ne<>eMary in the interests of the efficient collection of the incoine·tax and 
that it is ; not possible to devolve that wotk upon the Collectors, I do not wish 
to press my motion. My object is really to elidt an explanation as t;() 
the neceilility for these huge increa.lleil of elltablishment fol' the purpose of 
colle<'ting the income-tax.' > •• . ~ 
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The .Honourable Xr. W ••. Halley: Sir, 1 recognise tbt.t thellt! larg. 
increues in income-tax eHtablishmeniit not only in Madras but, &8 the Houae 
will filld on looking through our estimates, in other Provjnces also, need 
special explanation. For some yeaTS we have found, that with the growing-
eom1,lexity of income-tax WOl'k, due partly to the increase of rates and the 
.consequent incre&.Ii8d attention that aRsessees themRelvetI are paying to the pre-
pLration of their accounts and the probleJWI of law applyinf to IIo8IIeIisment, our 

·4!xisting establishments aloe inKUfficient to meet the ca.se. think that in very 
many caReS it has been found also by &8SeSsees that they did not gl!t the 
reqmsite attention from the Ol'dinal'Y revenue officialR engagtKl in e ec~ti " 
and general re,'enue work. Certainly we found on our side, that is to _y, 
8.8 cOllectOrs of· inoome-t&x a.nd interetlted ill its progte&lliye increase, that 
the existing agency was by no meanll adequlLte for the purpose, We 
.~, therefore, tentatively in the Plmjab and, also, in the United 
Pro\-1nces by appointing a IIpecial a~ency. In the fil'11t place, that Agency 
WIWIof the Deputy Collector or Extra AsKi&tAnt Commissioner type and 
the ret.'U1t of employing t.his Rpecial agen<'y'\vas a.t once a very large increase 
in our iDl~ome-ta  l·cceipttl. I do not mill. to delay thill HOURe unduly, hut 
I detcire tu read to it an extract from a lettter from the Punjab Govern-
ment which advoca.te<l a further increase of their special establishment. It 
.said that the WOl'k tlone by this IIta! gave very remarkable resulta, 
particularly in the citiell of Lahore and Amritsar. A~rt from inerea.aes 
made in the aMCllsment of old BSfl8fllleeII, 35u Dew (.oues were deted.ed in Labore 
yielding a.n assl>sllment of RH. 3.J.,OOO and 625 new oases in- Amritsal' yielding 
an ru:sessment • of RtI. 4-0,000. It ad.dad that ad ant e~ of the opera.tion 
were not limited to illcreatleCl aNlt'HHments. The lmrden was also adjusted 
morti eqnitably. 

Small men who ought not to ha,"e heen included in the allBessment lists had 
been remove<l from them in the light of fuller information obtained ILnJ 
friction had been reduced to the miniDium. Therl> are IIOme intereRting figul'eR 
regarding the rates of inorease ohtained in different towns as a. result of 
putting on a special staff of the class I have l1ellCribed. E .c1~in  the 
increase due to enhancement of rates and excluding also remi~onll ou 
objection, the increase bad 00e1l in La.horc "'9 . per cent., in - Amritsar 38 
per cent., in Ferozepore 281)er l:tlnt. and 110 on fot' other townll No doubt, 
~ir, there are certain :Members of thill AlUlembly who come from those townll 
who may have ('-anlle individually to deplore these increaaes, but I canno. 
help feeling that the A8sembly on the whole will welcome the ~act that 
·the tax haR l;Ieen at the same time a,SIIellllOO more equitably and 1111110' 
mor~ protitahly to Govenlment. S(.oeing the 'IIUC~etlS that lut.d followed 
in the Punja.b and in the • United Provinces-I will not read to the House 
the l'estuts of the Ub~ Provinces, but they have been mnch the -.me......;. 
we propol!C,.>(l to other provinceH the "p'pointment of a similar staff purely for 
income-tax work. Now t.ha.t Hpemal staff takeR two formll. In the first 
}llace in the large preHidency toWIlM we al'~ tl·ying· to get experts "tor the 
purpose. Let me take one example. I a.m sure the Members of the Assembly 
wbo'{!ome from Burma. will hear me out aR to the "esult that haa followed from 

,.'.:the employment of an expert in RangMD. The Local Government's evidence 
"\'enthe Rubjec...l, WaR that there '\'&14 rio dJubt that the Act wall much· Jilore 
'iefti(~eDtly administered in Rangoon than in any other part ·of the provin'ce, 

and they &llCt'ibe the etli~ (lY to the luperintendence of the special"C,alIce-
tor, Mr. Holdllwort'h ... It is interestiQg to note how. ooncurrently with 
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·:Mr. Hold orth~, appointment the alln~1 ~coDle in Rangoon at once began 
to exceed all prevlOUS records for the provmce. The figures a.re : . 

. LakhB. 
1916·17 20 
1917-18 3! 
It/18·IO 50 
1919·20 69 

That was the remIt of employing an expert in Rangoon itself. Mean-
while what was harpening in the other districts of the pl'Ovince, in which 
:there WII.8 no specia. establishment? The figures are curious: 

1916·17 . 8,27,000 
If117·18 H,I>!',OOQ . 
1018·19 • • 0,00,000 
1910·20 back again to 8,21,000 

-Well, Sir, that was one p&lt of our proposals to employ a. highly expelt estah-
.1illhmeut, in the big commercial centres. The Reeolld part of ow' propoKRls was to 
'employ a special establishment not~o highly expert of course but of the Ilatllre 
.of a "pedal revenue establishment, working in the districts and the towns 
generally of the provinces. That establishment was to be 81lperintended by a 
~mi ioner fOl' income-tax. 'rile Commissioner would have' under him two 
or mOl'e (a.cconling to the size of the' province) Deputy Commissioners who 
would i.e promoted from the "peeial RtatI rl..'cl'uited for the purpose, who would 
.carry out the majol' a1!ReIlIlDlellts and bear appeals fOI' all minor assessments. 
'They would be of the rank of Senior Deputy Collector or Extra. ASlIiRtilnt 
·Commissioner; under them would be Assistants of the type of Provincial 
Service officerll who wo,Ud catry out all minor .assessments. Those proposals 
have been accepted by the Punjab, the United Provinces and the Central 
Provinces. 'l'hey will, I admit, lead to a very considerable increase in 
~ penditure, Lut I myself believe and I think the House will agree a.ftel" what 
1 have l'ead out to it that ~be increase of expenditure on the establishment 
ill likely to be made 11p many .times over by the increase in collection II. 
Coming now to the p&l'ticmla.r question that Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer has put 
to 118, I nui.y point out that the two Deputy Commissioners ill Madras 
.are the firtlt proviRional appointments for rea1ising an est&bliRhment of this 
nature. Madl'&ll has not yet got out its f1111 proposals for the extended 
'T6Cialised inoome-tax establishment, but it proposes to. begin with two Deputy 
'Commissioners. They will, I assume, hear the appeals, at· all events appeal!! flO 
minor a.mounts, from the assessing officers in the province. I think I have 
~ en. the reason ~hy ill my opinion the ol"dinal'Y Revenutl Collectol'll to. ho~ 
Sir SlvaRwamy Aiyer referred are really no longer capable of undertB.kmg tbls 
highly expert work or income-tax assessment. I would remind my Honourable 
friend tha.t it was ollly a few days ago :J. Member of the Assemblyfl'om hi, 
pl'ellidency, Mr. Naray'8.udatl Gil'dbardas, brought fOl'.vard a Resolution in this, 
HO\lse, which poihted out what he deHcl'ihed as an inequitable arl'll.ngement, 
from which c;ertain ~a e88eeH in the province, namely, the Guzarati aud 
lfarwadi tradel's, wetle sutTering. He complained of a rlllepaAAecl by the 
Madras Government in regard to the prepanl.tioll of their acCOWltf.:. We 

. attlibutRd that rule entirely to the fact that the Madru.s Oovemmtlut·had not 
,< up to date employed a Rpecialised establishment for income-tax work and we 

told lliDl, and I think he waR satisfied with our answer, that we proposed to ask 
the Government of Madras in appointing the. specialised establishment to make 
provifiion for t,he.pa.T!-icular ~itf cultyto w.hich, he referred !n his R~olutill l." 
'That the need for a.n JDcreue lD' the MOO1'll.SlDCome-talt establIshments IS a real ' 

. ~ne  I really beijeve, because I notice that both in thiR !tonse and in tbe other 
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['Mr. W. M. Hailev.] • 
House a very large number of, qu.estions 'have been directed to UII from 
"&dras regarding income-tax &8I1etI8rnents and collections j and it is on thi .. 
ground that I 'wou1d ask the' Hol1se tb accept this,' the 'initial step in the 
appointment 01 a peci~i8ed Staff jn tbitt llr~dtl90Y.  : 

Rao Baham '1'. Rangachariar:' In 'arguing a.gainst the motion the. 
Honourable the Finance Member has pointed out the advantajO'e which acCl'Ue& 
to the Govemment from employing a IIpecia.lised staff. That readily admit. 
We know from our own experience that whenever a Mpecialillcd lltaff is 
employed for a. special depaltment, there is always a tendency to show up the 
incoDDe. ' , • 

'Ehare was one 1,'U~ou  ~entu~, in the statement I'ead to UII to-da'y h.r the 
Honourable Mr.' Halley In glVlng' UII an a.QConnt of the operattoDlIlD the 
Punjab. The figures are given of the incl'eases and credit is taken for having 
e cu.~ed certain ptlOple who ought lIot, to ba.ve been 011 the books; but. 
curiouI'lv enough the numher of such Casell wo..o; not given, A special Depart--· 
~ent a'lwaYH mean8 working up-they desire to work up and to Hhnw 
progress, and the only wa.y. in which Revenue offi(!el'H IIhow progress ill by 
showing collections. The wOI'king of the Income-ta.x Act lUI." call Fled, I kno*; 
a great deal of bea\t-hurning in t,he :Madras Prellidency. I do not know bow 
it is' in the other Provinc8II .. The Honout1Lble the Finance Member, in jUMti-
fying the extt1L burden, has refel'red to the ReHolution mo\-ed by my HUIl-
ourahle friend, Mr. NarayandaR Girdhardu, aR a jUlltiti('ation f01' hiM meallUl'e, 
What that DDotion h&ll to do with the prellent quelltion I fail to flee. He asked 
that certain Mo.rwadi and oth~,' mel'Chants in the Madras Il,'esiden",· should 
not be .. ked to keep theil' acCOUllt" in two !angnage8, and tha.t tbe autb01-itieR 
should make their own arrangements to examine theil' accountM. 1 wonder if 
the Honourable the Finance Member con.wel'll that the employmeJlt ef theile' 
two Deputy Commillllionenl is going to relieve that situation. They will be, 
whether they belong to the Provincia.l Seryice ~ the Civil Service, persollR 
wholly ign01'ant of the two language\! WIth which we are COnC8I'Ded, and I do-
not see how that ill an argument for introducing this new lIystem. 

My objection to this iM twofold. III the tit'Mt place, the ordinary Re 'enu~ 
Department have not got eno~h work to do, You have got a·very costlr 
Revenue Board in Mad1'&lt-1rhwh, a.ll a.ttempts to remove have fa.iled; and 
with that ReveDue Board in exiNtence the Collec. .. tors should have been relie\-ed 
o{ a nl1moor of their othl.>t" dntiefl, &8 W&ll pointed out hy Sir Sivaswamy,Aiyel'. 
I ca.n, understand transposing HOme officials from that Ilepartment and making 
them do special work i but my ( h et..ii~n ill to creating new officel'" which v!"ill 
add to the burden 011 the tax-paYCI". ~ e wallt 1<'\'el'Y pit.' we can HIL.\'e to be' 
tl&ved. Wbat is the ne~lIlIity for introducing this set of biO'hly paid new 
offiqerll when 0111' old OffiCel'8 continue !Lnd they ba,'o heen ,'eliev;J nf It lot of 
their other work, (.'Ontinue in !arget: nurohen;. All has been admitted h." the-
UonollraLle tho Finance Memllel', this ill the thin end of the ~ e. Thill 
propol!8.1 this year to employ two Deputy COIDDlisKione\"tl amI nine Deputy 
Collectors is, the beginning f)f a lIystem that meanll, Sil', I do not know in how 
many diviRionsthe Msdt1LS Preliliden(..'Y "1" to be divided, You have eight 
di i i~nH for agricultul'e and othE!1' thingll and I I!l1ppolle you will have the 
88,DDe. tlllmber. That is, YOIl will have eight Deputy Comwssionen; a.nd an 
army of Deputy Collel,of;o~, ThiN multiplication of departmentll, and multi-
.,lie&tion of officers,. adds . dh'e<,ily to the burden on the Exchequer and add,. 

~ l11directly to the hurden on the people. We know tha.t all these offioel"B' go on' 
ciJ;cuit and the poof villagerll ha.n to find provision., etc.,.lor them, You. 

<. 
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have already got a-lot of these Depa.rtments, Forest, Salt, Police,and you 
have the ordinary Revenne; and you are ,now going to add this Rpee_l 
Revenue, and all this mean" a heavy hurden 011 the people. I do think, SiT, 
that this flhould not be encouraged, and while I admit, the ,importance of 
ilp~ialiRII.tion, I do not, think thel'6 ill any need fo\' cl'~ ... ting new'offioerR. It 
ill 0. question whether you cannot divide the work a.mong the existing 
OffiClll''''' 

Ir. J. K. N. Kabraji: Sir, I should like to Impplement the informa-
tion g'iven to the House by the Honourable the Finance Member by what is 
within my own knowlLodge regarding the working of the special income-tax 
eFttabli"llment in Bombay. It is not a new feature there but haR been i!l force 
for J;ome year!! now, and there it hUB been found advillllble and desirahle to 
int:l"t>.AI;e the spfK!ial establiRhment in more and more di"triets aR a, result of the 
e perienel~ of tlu'!ir work, It is not merely, as Mr, Ranga.charair !!uggested, 
it ill not merelv that theil' work iR to increase the income-tax collectionR; but 
I ha.ve gene;ally found that the 'iPecial establishment, by their ~ pert no ~ 
ledge, arc in a. p08ition to IlIltis.fy tlTe a~ e ee  themselves in more ways than 
one, Not only has the employment of the special establishment enabled the~ 
<lilltrict authoriti~  to knock off a good many aRSeSHeeS who were not rightly 
aJ;RekSl,d, but in It larg'e numllel' of case" it has been found tha.t the asSe8sees-· 
whose income-tax has been increased hy the special establishment ha.ve not 
ihought it necet;sary to appeal, a.nd I remember particularly well that in one 
district where I wall--in Bijapur, 1 .ean-when the speCIal cstablishment was 
newly introduced there, a large number of supplementary assenments wel'e 
made, but very few of them wel'e appealed against. This is a result which I 
think mru;t be satisfactory to the public at large, because they feel convinced 
taat their account!! are. properly examined and overhauled, and that there is 
not much ground 111ft for them to complain about. Under the former system, 
when tho Revenue officers had. to do this inoomo-tax 8.'1Hessment work in aildi-
tion to their other work, I mURt admit that they sometimes did it more or len 
perfunetorily, And I can undel'lltand it too, because they have not a special 
or expel't knowledge of a.ccounts,wherea.s the special eBtabliRhment does 
nothing but this work, ,,1;u.dies the accounts a.nd cOQ!pa.res them in various 
~rectiOll ;, and the result is both an ihcrease of ineome--tax aNd a reduction in 
t,be numher of a.ppeah., since peoplo ha.ve not mut,h ~u e left to compla.in, 

As rega.rd!; the addition of these speeial establishments, I mWit say, from 
my experience in several dlstricbl, that it is almost impoSllible for the ordinary 
Revenull esta.blhlhmentR to carry ?n this wOI'k, ~nd if they have got to carry it 
on, it it! so much 10RR to the publlo revenueR, masmuch as a good number of 
persoll!! liable to S8eS!lmel~t 01' e!lhanct;mentll l'ema4n to he ~i CO 'el'ed, There_ 
is. therefore, real ecollomy Ul havmg thIS extt'a I!peClal e,,-tablishment, and the 
expenditure is several timefl covered by the results. 

Khan Bahadllr Chaudhuri Wajid Hussain: Sir, I a.m extremely sorry 
s' to lioel that my ,Honourable Colleague, M I', R~~ achariar, is VC1·,V' 

• PoIM. hal'd o.n the SillS of poor Govcl'Ilment oHicutls. He seemed 
to imagine yestel'tiay tha.t the lIubordlnate Government officials were like.so 
many vampires sucking the hlood out of the anmmic body of Indian 'finance, 
And' he set'..lIls to ha.ve imagined to-ciay that the superior executive staff have 
abtolutely nothing to d~) and they sRend their ~ime fidelling away at the co.n~ct
orate, All I can say Is-that MI'. RaugacharJal' 118.11 probably ha.U Ilothlllg" 
to do witb Go.vernment officials of the subo.rdinate bl'llnch or the superior 
branch. 'Mr ft'iend fl'Om Bombay has explained to the HJ>use how it is not 
only in the interejlts of the GoveMment, or of the Aseemb!y t.o be more correct, 
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~ban Bahadur Chaudhari Wajid HUI!II8oin.] • 
that th.., special Iltaif for inl-'Onul;-tax "houId be maintained, but that it .is in thfl 
mterests of the ~ themHelves that stlcb .. staff should be maintained. I 
shan explain to the HoUJle what the weak link of the exiRting organil1&tion is, 
sO far .. it relates to in(:ome-talt work. lucome-tax wOI·k presupposes a 6ertain 
~mount of special knowledge of the language ill which accounts a.re kept,. 'Before 
the pNlICnt s.)'8tem W&8 introduc.:ed in the United Pl'Ovinc.les, the ~'  of exam-
ining BI1c1i KIt.'tl. and other account boob was often reft to small dadDl, 
clerks on L. l~ or RM. 20 a month, who alone cOllld undel'lltand these hooks. 
The consequence was that the· over-workNl execl1th'c "taft had to depend almost. 
entirely on the report, and, 1 am lIOrl'y to HaY, OR the 8uggeRtiorui of this ill-
paid staff, It was all ver," well {oJ: people who could put a little mOlley into 
the pockets of these IIDl&Il clerks.i but for £I'Ople who were above it WM a great 
hanlship, The consequence of this was that a large number of people who should 
have been a8llelllled to income-tax were left alone, alld a large number of pt'Opllt 
who tohould not have beeu IIoSBeSaed were 8IItI888ed and there was .. very larglt 
numLer of appeals and a very great nmber of th6lte appeals were acCepted. 
But the present system hu enabled the income-tax offlceftl to personally 
inquir:e into the condition of eac:lh B8IIeuee, to perMOnall,- examine the regi ... 
te1'll, and to make themselves acquainted with the tric ~ of the trade, and ,the 
re8ulta are exceedingly lIatisfadiory. I will aak the permi_on of t.he House to 
present the results of the Lucknoy district to which 1 <bad the honour of being 
attached 4 or a year8 ago, and where I did part of the income-tax worle. Thlt 
former a.rraDgt!ment was that all the Sub-nivillional Otfl(~1'8 had to do in(.'Ome-
tax work and the work of these Sub-Divisional OfficeI'M bas of late been 
entrust.ed to one Dcput~- Collecto\' ,'ho is known &8 the int'Ome-tax officer. 
The.reflult hu been IWl mctea.lR! of over a Jakh of rupt.'811 pel' annum. The 
numher of ~ppeal8 decreased imm~tely by half i .and as for the n.umbel· of 
appeaL. whiCh ha\'e been &CL'epted,..tt WaR reciutoed, If I remember nghth-, to 
two. You ,,;ll thqs Kee, Sir, aud·· that it is really more in the interests 
of the 888essees themMelves,-of those ~ of course who want to be 
fail' and &qnare-Qot &88l:!8seeK who do 1I0t want to he fair IIond squa.re-it iH 
in their interlllltH that this litafI should be maintained j Leca.UHe, as I have said, 
the pra<:tioo, before the introdut-tion of:· this tlCheme,'bad been that the 
rabbits were m1l1.z1ed while the great carnivOl'8K W81''' left unmolested. 

Beobar Ragh1lbir 8inlia: Sir, I have to expr.eiut my agt'eement "With 
what the Honourable gentleman on my left (Mr." WajidH;uslI&inrand mv 
Honourable-friend on the othel'side (Mr. Kabraji) have just Mid on thi" Point. _r .• uhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, I do not, know anything about 
other provin(!es excej'tthe United Provinces in this rellpect. I have had III)ID8 
ex ptlrience though. I am not a, Government servant, . but. &H a p lb~ic man I 
ha.ve some experteIlL'8, and I. know that f(lr1~erly thiN work was carried 011 
afmol¢ entirely by Tabaildars and by their Sub-Dh'illional Qflicc1'II who. had 
their own work to finillb j and they were !K) milch over-hurdeRed that the,! 
did not see this work properly. The re~lt watI, that, &M :Khan Babadur Wajid . 
HWI88iu hall said, a lot of people who ought not t,o have been taxed were 
taxed, lLlul a lot of people w1l0 ought to have I.oell tuxloci· at u. highel' il1(lOIDC'" 
were n6t taxed properly at all .. ,'rhe wOl'k ,vall (''9.I'I'ied on "Cl'V int·fficiently 
formerh-. TheMe gentlemcn ccmld not llndenltnnd the big kll{dfu; th~" 
could Ilot go throllgh the aCeOl1l1tH properl~'. U l1al~  what 'they did WaR til 
lein-e their work in the hands of minol' official .. , and .the result wa,!C c1i1l8.!;trollll. 
NMV, Sil',we 'find t a~ fl'om the time th~ new a\'fangemcnt hft.ll' been made~ 
tbeinoome4.ax OffiC"':M ha.ve. been working ~.~. ,,"ell j and "'. fhld that there 
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baa Leen a conHidt.'l'ILble enhancement .in the income, and' there 'h.u.\'e been 
very few complaints made on the RSHeAAmenfiH Lv the present: offi(''t!f8. I am 
not (mh' a 'public m&n, Sit', but I belong to tbe legal profession, anti· I know 
that I' used to come acrol8 a lot of appeals on the Utl'Ome-tax side of the 
&88e&smcnbl, and that their number has been reduced considerably since the 
esta.l,liahment of the prolJent system.. It HhoWllthat the system has worked 
very well. Besides, Sir, there is another point. We ought to have as income-
tax officers pel'll~)OS ,,·ho should J>OlilleHII great integrity and who should be 
above any temp1ation ; and for' thiN pUrpORt! their li&la:ry sboul. be proper. 
Any .reduction in this will mean not only & reduction in the l'evenue hut a1M 
it will lead to great" <..'Ormption, W f have found invariably that where\'er 
income-tax etltablitlhmont has Leen lowly paid thel"e hatl been decrease of 
revenue and greater corruption, If we do not grudge a good salary to the 
income-tax officer the result will he & great benefit to the income of the 
Government ot India, With these few remarks, Sir, I think there should be 
DO reduL>tion on this side. 

• The Honourable Dr. T. B. Bapru: Sir, iJlere are just one or two' 
aspec.-tH of thill question which I 'Would like to place before the Houae. I 
entirely endorse the obliCrvationswhich have fallen from my friend, Chandhuri 
~a ((f HtUI8&in, and also from my friend, Mr, Yamin KhB:n, ,Now, sofar .. 
the United Provinces ale coD(.,-emeci, I ~.y from my expenence ... a lawyer-
and that is by no means very antiquated for neady two months ago i: w. 
in the Jlrofession-tha.t the en~ral feeling. itl that the ~mini trati~n of .the 
iDcome-tax. bas undoubtedl," Impro\'ed IIlRCe the spemal agency came JDt.o 
exi8tence, 

The Income-tax Act, as it now stands, is an exceedingly complicated 
Ad:, ,It requires very carefnl ~tudy and an ordinar," .officer of the rank of a 
Deputy Collector or a Tah"ddar, who has not given special thought to the 
admini"tl'lltion of that Act, will, I ventnre to think, be found in the 10nO' !'ltD 
to be inefficient, I have been consulted in a number of.cases arising ~ilt of 
the Income-tax Act in my own J.lro'Vince, and the general impression left on 
my mind is tliat so far as the question of a8llessmentis concerned, it has ~ 
tackled much more efticientlr during the last two 01' three years bv this 
lIpecial lltaft thatl used to" Lo'· the case when !lubordinate official.,; u!led ti. 'oo.l1'V' 
on the work in a more or less rerfuO(~tor1 manner, Again, it must lie 
t'emem~red that ,80 fa.r 80S ,the l!nited Provintles a.re concerned, we have got 
some big commerCla.1 centres like Cawnpore and Hathras and<..'tIttain other 
plal'811 and then WtJ have got a large number of money-lenders all over the 
pl'ovince. 1 ha ~ had a. conNideraLle amount of expenenee of tbe kind of 
IWcount ,boo ~ kept, I do not profe!!!! to bean expert ip account bookfol but 
I call sav this much, that unlellM a man has given special time to the a;tudv 
of the "sYHtem of Iwcount hooks he will.ne,'er be able to deal \v itb the val'ioUs 
quelltiODs that ma.y ariRe under the Income-tax Act. ·Well, I d011't know 
al1~-thin  about M&(ll'lL8 and how thing!! have heen done, ()l' aro dOlle there 
at t t~ pTellElut moment, But 1 can sa.y, fl'mllm,V eXllel'ienee of the Cnited 
Pl'Ovinces, that although. ther~. ma.v he some fet'ling.in the miudsof pcople 
who want to save mone,\" a.t the expenHe of the publi(' exchequer. }'et tile 
general "iew taken is that, t,hp' administration haR eCI,tainl," impl'o ~d i llI(~ 
thi .. stat! (lame into e .iRtel1(,~, I WQllld, thereflll'll, ,"enture to OPPOIIC the 
Resolutlon'of Mr, Rangachat'uu. • 

..• r. N .•. Samarth:' Sit', I helieve thiR genal'al ,pilK'UR!'Iioll mi!lS(~  the 
point of the specific proi)()sa.l before the HO\ls,e which ~11' SiVaSmtlll" Aiyer 
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has brought forwa.rd. I come from Bombay. Nobody can accuse Bombay 
of inefficiency of administration in so far as incom4rtax is concerned. TIIQ 
question is tha.t in the column of I Sa.la.ries' the total for Madras budgeWd 
for next year is Rs. 8U,160. I.f you refel' 10 Bombay, the total untler 
'Salaries' is RII. 80,700. With 1. Commissioner, 1 Collector, ImotLer 
Collect'>r and Superintendent and Deputy Collectol' and Chief Examiner uf 
Accounts, Bombay is able to manage very well,' and manage, I think, 
&CCording t'> even the Honourable the Pinl)nce :Membcr, \rery efficiently itA! 
adminidration of in<.-ome-tax. Now what. is the income-ta..'t in Bombay? 
It is more th~ three times that of l\:Indl'8.l! Ilnd yet, with three times more of 
the collection of income-tax in Bombay whieh has never been depreda.ted, at 
oy rate to mv' knowledge, as ill!lUfficient. 01' inefficient-we have been ahle to 
manage with these high officCI'!I who (,Ollt only RII. S(),700. Is it right or is 
it wnmg then on the pa.rt of Sir Sivllo8W&my Aiyer to My thAt for Madras 
at any rate, let not the hi h~ 1I&1a.riell go beyond Bombav and MadrlWl be 
made °to pay Rs. 8U,160. That is the ill8p'e before the HotiNe and I truRt 
the House will decide in accordance with tha.t .. 

Rai J. IT. Kajumdar Bahadur: Sir, this incn~a. e of _riea of officials 
reminds me of th~ storY.,of a noblema.n in Benga.l who W&8 v.ery fond of.buy-
ing mangoes at htgh pmes howsoever sour the manioetl might have been. 
U mangoes were brought to him and he was told they' c()t;t Re. 1 each, he used 
\0 _y • excellent). But if even fine mangoes were brought to him and he was 
told that ~e  were bought a.t 100 mangoes for B.s. 10 he 11 .. 00 to "y, they 
were good for nothing. So, I say, if you pay a.n official a high salary, he is 
worth much more than if you pay him a small salary. I think it will be 
doing great injustice to our sub--divisional officers who have been doing aU. 
this work, and to our magistrates and collector!! who h;a.ve been' all along 
doing this work with great efficiency a.nd wholle administration of tbe income-
ta.x has not been found fa.ult with hy the Government. 

Of course, I mud place great reliance upon the testimony of my Honourable 
friend, the Law Member .. who l'l8.ys that the income-tax administration of the 
Ulrited Provinces baa grown very efficient because it has got a Commissioner 
or Inoom&-tax a.t Re. 37,000 a yeat·. Of,coune, Whtlll a man is being paid a. 
high salary, his admiriidra.tion must be rrellUmed to he very good: but I nnd 
at the same time tha.t the paY,.of'the chie fdviser to the Government of India 
on income-tax is only its. 27,,,00 a year, lower than that of tbe COlpmillsioner 
oftbe Uniftld Provinces. The Uniteu Provinces must be a very lU<lky province 
'in that it has been able to enterl.ain a CommissioDtlr of In<JoJne-tax at ·Rs. 37,000 
a year, a.nd his income-lax administ.mtion hu.S been very IIUCoessful. We 
ha.ve heard fr(lm two lu.wyel'!l that the people there are very' contented and 
tha.t their assessments bave been vel'Y good. We accept that, Bnd, following 
the same principle, I think it would he better to t'aiRs mlarte!! all round in 
Ben~l, Bomba.J.' Madl'll.l! and 80 on. Why not make addit,ional gmlJts to 
tllos;' provinces? Why give them poor salal'iel'l ? Fol' I find that in Ben~al, 
poorHengs.l, th?'Colleotorll of Income-ta~ get Rs. ~,r) 0 and .Ri. 1,500; t,,:o 
perl!onsare gettulg only RII. 86,000, a.nd tn the Umted Provmcefl one m&.1l UI 
ettin~ RR. 37,0001. Why not make them all more effic.ient ~n this way? 

Simply absurd lOur Deputy Collectors are "ery officient ahd I mailltain 
that they aTtl as efficient as the so-called experts. "Vhel'c havtl these expertll 
boen--tTained ? Is there a Collttge of Income-tnx in India where they teach 
them all the intriCltcies of account.? It is people of· the Barno or eVlln 
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inferior qualification who are appointed to do· these things. They are not 
indented for from Eilgland or anywhere else. The Deputy Collectors are 
performing the same duties and will do the .me work. But as they pay high 
prit!es for mangoes, 80 they will becomellweet. 
. Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, I do not think a.nybody. yet has put forward this 
que.,,1;ion from the point of view of the people it most intimately concerns, and 
that is the 8.f'ReSllee. In Sind there is a con,,1;ant (Jomplaint-it is tabulated at 
great length in the papel's-to the Commillsioner in Sind about the methods of 
the income-tax collo('1;ol'll, and we did bope that the whole trouble would be got 
over by putting 80me sort of Income-tax Commi88iouer in charge who 
would be a.ble to deal with appeals aud deal i~h the matter in an effi-
cient way a.nd get things put IItraight. I can assure Government that 
in Sind there is a great deal of diMlIILtisfa.ction a.rising hom the inefficient-
well, alleged ineffioient-methods of collection. To my khowledge, in Karachi 
itself, there Bre a great nllm bel' of questions outNtanding . with the Income-
tax l)epartment and I say distrn('tly, Sir, that we· do want a special 
stAff to deal with these income-tax questions ,,·hich are too compli-
catOO. for & man with little sr lIO special training in accounts. 

Sir P. S. Bivaswamy Aiyer: Sir, my object in moving this Resolution 
is mainly to elicit information ali to the 'necel'sity for these propOlla.ll' and to: 
Mome extent to give expression to the dissatisfaction which has prevailed with 
regard to the administmtion of the income-tax. DjSl'latisfac,ltion 011 the 
administration of the income-tax is bound to pl'evail more 01" les8 
everywhel'e and I do not intend to refer to that &'1pect. But wha.t· I do 
i~h to draw attention to iN legitimate dissatisfaction-,the feeling of the 

assessees that their (''ascs al'e not fully gone into. 
1 know thu.t there is dissatisfaction, and I have had. consiqerable experience 

in thi", matter and I know also that there is rea.! ground for it. It may be 
• tha.t one advantage of a special sta.f1i. ill that ·it gives them more time to go into 

cases and arrive at just conclusionll. If the only objeL1i of the special staff was 
to ensure efficiency· a.nd to deal justly with compla.ints, I should not care tc) 
press this motion. Ha.ving regard to the expla.nation given by the Honourable 
the ~'inance Member, I do not . believe it would be right for me to take the 

, responsibility of moving for the omis!lion of this item. But I should like to 
press it UllOll his attention, that side by side with effic~ency in collection, it 
should be impressed upon all officerll concerned in the administration 'ofthe 
income-tax that the tax should be collected justly and not oppressively. That 
is the injunction that ought to be brought home to the mind of every Income-
tax Collector. If this increase of establishment will facilitate the attainment 
of that object, I for one would not grudge this expenditure. Therefore, if the 
House ha.s no objection, I am prepared to withdraw my motion, 

The Honourable the President: 'l.'he question is, that the motion be 
withdrawn. 

The motion was, by leave. of the Al!sembly, withdrawn. 
IIr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I move 

• That the provision fpI' two Deputy ('ommiaRioners (Mad1'\ls) be reduced fl"Om Re. 87.200 
t? R8: l~.OOO by lIubltitutillg two Deputy Collootors on lb. ilOO per meDaem fOl' two Deputy 

Omm1 l~lOnor8 on RI. IJ>liO pel' tDeDSem.' . . ,f' 
Now you find there ill another Deputy Commissioner alld. SeCl·etalY to-

the Chief Commissioner of Income-tax and you a.re· ha.ving two Deputy 
Commissioners It a cost of Rs. 25,000 mOl'e than if. 10U bad h'o Deputy 

• • c 
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[Mr, B. Venkatapatiraju.] 
Collectors. Is it beca.nse they have not the power of bearing appeaJ., for 
I am not nre that the new officers are givcm that power. If you do not r've 
the Deputy CommillBioner the power of beatiug appeals and of diepoain of 
cases that may be brought before him in regard to revenue, then I reap~,'tfuUr 
urge you to appoint Deputy Collectors because it is u.seleas to spend more 
money by employing higher salaried men. If they have not got these powera, 
what is the reason for employing higher aaJaried men? " 

One more factor is that we know the rea.aons why the appeals are fawer .,0", 
it is because they are rejected without the cases bei~  heard 8Ometimetl. A vakil 
in Madras cannot ·appear in income-tax aI.8e8 by right, They are obliged 
to pay income-tax assell8ment besides paying Vakils' fees wh.en they are 
frequently reje<.1ed. Why. should tbey ~  We in this House can see that 
no economic purpose "'ould be served by having these high aa.la.ried officials. 
I have nClthing to say ag&inllt them but I do think we should manage with a 
low salaried official. We have got to maike retreo(,hmentR and conserve our 
finances and I do ni>t see any necessity for two Deputy Commissioners when 
two Deputy CoUe(1;o1'8 on a much les8 salary would do eq11ally lIB well. 

The Honourable the President: The queation is, • t"at tie prof.i,iofl for 
tleO lJep-utl Cu".".i"io'.efl (Matlr,,,) 6e reduced.fro". R,. 9'1,200 to R,,12,()()() 
6, "e6atit"ting tfIJO Deput! Coltectofl 0 .. R,. /j()() per ".e.,e. for t",o Deputy 
COIfIaiuu,urI o. R" l,[j/j() per .elUe",.' 

The Honourable Xr. W .• , Hailey: Sir, I should like to answer the 
quelltion which hILI! just been uked us by reading out a. portion of a deRpatch 
which we I18nt. to the Secretary of State on this subject. Onr proposalA were 
these: 

• It haa general1X been agreed that in each province the .peeialieed at.aft' .hould be Ilneler 
tM C01ltrol of an Income-t:n Commillsioner ; under the Commi •• ioner there will be " number 
of Deputy Commillionera, varying IIOOOrding to the size of the province. and under the 
Deputy Commissioner, a staff of Collector.. The Collectors, whoae ,latUI will be generally· tu. of o8Icerl 01 the Pm inaial Ciyil 8erviee. will do the actual work of ...... ment. while 
the Deputy Commi .. ioner. will Auperviae the work of Collector. and .110 hear appeal, from 
their IUIlI!IIsments.' . 

It is exactly, Sir, in order that we might have proper proceedinga for hear-
ing appeals, that two Deputy Commissioners of this status have been propoACd. 

Now, my Honollmble frieu(1, AIr. Samarth, compared our proposalR for 
Madl'&8 with thOll8 of Bombay, and he said they managed in Bomba.y--a.nd 
managed. vel'., .efliciently- i~h. a far cheape~ Atafl'. I should like to remark 
that the$e two Deputy COmmlRlllOne1'8 are not meant ILl! I undertdand for 
Madras City only; they are meant for the Madras Presidency &II a whole, and 
if you compare the total scale of expen(liture on income-tax establishments in 
Madras with thoRe in Bomb&y, you win find that Bombay llponch over 21akha-
or prO~8 to Rpend 2 la.khR-a year more than Madl'&8. 

I shmlld like to point out to the House that big as theRe sums demanded 
foy income-tax establiHhmenta may seem,' they are not on the whole of an 
extravagant na.ture. Our total incom&-ta.x estimated ~ollectionR are 22 crore. 
and 39 lakbs of TUpeeS, and our estimate of expenditure is 1e88 than 2 per cent. 
,Now ~ per cent. for the assessment and the collection of jncome-tax iR not, I 
think, a high fi~l'e when you come to confider the vallt area of country over 
which t.h8lle co*,:tions extend, a.nd the great vari(.>ty of books th~t have to be 
,ilranllla.ted and. audited for the pUl'pORe, I think you will agree with me when I 
.y that· in the eircUlnstancee 2 per cent. is not a very high figure for ~ 
merit and cOllection. • ' 

• 
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As for the rest of the points under discullRion, I do not think I . need argue 
them again. But my Honourable friend, Dr. Sapru'j has asked me to read o i~ 
paragraph .from a. United Provinces report to confirm what he hi mseif said a 
ahort time ago, as his own experience gained aM an outsider, regarding th~ 
improvement of income-tax work. When I have a good case, Sir, I alwa.ys 
like to lea.ve it for the support of other Members of this House, and I chim 
tha.t I have got ample support here, and no special plea on my pa.rt is neces-
.ry at all. This is what Dr. Saprn hlloll asked m~ to read out: 

• Tho appointment of a apedal agenoy to deal with the UlI88Sment of inoome·tax. on the. 
lIooe'lity for whioh the Board laid gt-eat atretlB in thl'ir In.at triennial review. was didinetly aa 
'e ~iment and has boon fully jUltitied by the financial results. But, an equally important 
pOint wu the neod for oareful auoiliment in tlio intAlreats of the tax-payers t'hemaelves at! 
frequently large Iums are involved. WhIl11 the Dew Act. clt.me into foree. the Govel'Dment of 
India expl'Ollllcd ita desire that the Act should be administAlred in a Mympa.thetio .pirit, and ill 
partioular. tbat all8i.tance .bould be given to aI_sees if they fOllnd any diffillUlty in filling 
up their return. of iDcome. 

ThiR object has been kept in view b' aliBelling olfioors. many of "hom. particularly in 
the largel' citillll atld trading centres. have WOD the goodwill and l'Ilspeet of the a~8o aeell 
whil" not whittling dOWll1Ul8ll8lmenta. An a881leament to be acoeptAld withollt oa.vil mUIt be 
understood by the IUISllMaee and the time devoted ungrlldgingl.r by many officers to l.xpla.ining 
the methoda followed and reslIlt. obtained has been amply repaid. Not that the tax has 
lJeocllne popular. but friction has docl'ea"Jed in its admini8u.'at ion.' 

After that, Sir, I do not think it is in the slightest degree nece!lS8.ry to' 
answer either the gibe of MI'. Venkatapa.tiraju regarding the bribe-taking 
propen~itie  of OU\' establishment or tho suggestion that the whole of this work 
could be done efficientl.v in spite of the alto roo cir<..'UmRt;ances rega.rding 
In<..'Ome-tax La.., by the Ordinary Revenue Collectors. 

Ir. B. Venkatapatiraju: I do not press my amendment, Sir .. 
Xr. E. L. Price: The HOl1se is faced, I should think, with 110 det~rminecf 

effort 011 the p&lt of Madra.!! Members to get rid of competent and well-paid 
OffiMI'8 and get cheaper ones in their place. 

The Honourable the Preaident: Order, order. I understand that the 
Honoul'able Member wishes to withdraw his motion. 

Ir. E. L. Price: But, Sir, I want to accept his offer and get such a good 
officer transferred to Sind. 

The Honourable the President: The Chair cannot be expected to make 
itself a. paTty to corrupt bargains! {La.ughter}. The queetoioll is, tha.t the 
motion* be withdra.wn. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

PROVISION POll. NINE !NcOKE-UX DEPUTY COJ.LECrOB,8 (MADJI.A8). 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy A.iyer: Sir, I do not move 2 (6), vis., 
• That the pl'ovi.ion of RI. 811,400 fOl' 9 Inoome-'l'u Deputy Q,Uectors (page 11) bC'l 

omitted.· 
It covers more or less the .. me ground as my motion rega.rding Deputy 

Qommismoners. . 
COlllUSSlONS TO PRIVATE INDIVIDUAT,s. 

Sir P. S. SivaawalQY Aiyer: Sir, I beg to move 
• That on page 17. the item ''(''ommis8ionl paid to private individual_RI. 1,200, be «Nt 

out.' ' 
• ... 

• cJ 
• • 
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[ Sir P. S. Si u am~ Aiyer.] 
I take it, SiT, that thiS term • priv&te individuals' iw a eupbemism for 

tale-bearers and informeJ'M. I tbink the wo\·k of the Income-Tax Dep&1tment 
can be adminil>1.el'ed sufficiently well without th~ payment of 6a"""i,fI to inform" 
ers, and that we might very well trust to envy and spite to help the Dellll.rb-
ment even better than to informers. It lD&y be said, that after all, the amount 
involved is very "mall. But I object on princil,le to the grant of this Bum to 
informers; and I do not think that the Department will stand to lose very 
much by the omission of this small sum of Rs. 1,20U. On the other hand, we 
gain by the assertion of & principle that tale-bearers sh&ll bot be }Bid. 

The Honourable Kr. W. •• Hailey: Sir, I must confess to ignor-
ance. I do not really know what this Rs. 1,200 ill. I surmise that as & 
ma.tter of fact it is not rea.lly'a oommiuioB; ..it ill only a paym~nt for colle<. ... 
tion which is rn..de to certain heads of lil·lDS. If, Sir, it does really l'eprellent 
what m! Honourable friend thinks it lD&yedo, that is, a payment to informem 
(which I cannot believe), I would unhesitatingly agree to cut it out. And, &8 
it is, Sir, the sum is 80 amall one way or the other that if the House thinks 
tfat it is undesirable, by a.ll means let WI cut it out. 

Sir L. P. Wataon: Up until recently Government &1lowed a very small 
commission to those employers of la1;»oUl' who colle(.1.ed income-tax from their 
employees, and as 1 wu one of tbl)so who did thill, it is just pOBllib\e that a 
portion of the slUn of Rs. 1,200 found its way into my pockets. It was 
not a bribe. . 

The Honourable the President: The question is, 
'That the provision of & •• 1.200 for commissions paid to private individual. (pa«e 17) 

be omitted.' 
The motion was adopted. 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer: Sir, I do not wish to move the other 
motions. My objections to all these lump provisioiis are covered by the 
understanding we arrived at this morning . 

• l. Piyari Lal .isra: Sir, my motion ill a very simple one and it. 
is this: 

REDtfCTION 0' THREE APl'OINTKI!INTS IN THE CENTRAl. PnovrNOES • 
• That the Bum of R.. 1,4.7,720 be reduced til RI. 96,720 by the rednotion of three 

IIfpoinhnenta of Incomo-tax OIHIlIlTI. 1 GommisMiouer and 2 Uel'uty Commil.ioDIIl·" in thlll 
Centnr.l Pl'Ovinces on page 28. Demand No.2.' . 

Sir, by this motion I ask the Houile for a saving of Rs. 61,000 by' catting 
out three appointment.'1, i.e., one Commissioner's which carries a Malary of 
Rs. 27,000 per year a.nd two Deputy Commissioners' whioh carry a. salary 
of Rs. 2"',000 per yea.r. Sir, it is a well-known fact that the Centra.l Provincell 
is 'One of the pooreKt. and ba.ckwArrd provincell in India., and n. sH.ving of 
B.s. ,51,000 per year will be of immell8e use for fostering. the indulrl;riell and 
other things .which are very neceM8&ry for the province. Sir, you will not({le-
that,"J. tVJ.ve not touched the 18 Co11e('1or8 under this heading whose pay is 
Rs.D6,720.' Tb,.refore, my lIubmission is tha.t these 18 Collecto\'s a.re quite-
enough to look after the work of income-tax. 'rhe pI'cRent Deputy Commis-
'.ioners in the Central Province!! have, if I may:'pe permitted to II&Y 80, V61'y 
')uttle work·todo. They have besides some miscellaneous .ork to look after,. 
~me revenue appedls and IIOme criminal a.ppeals. Therefore my IlUbmission 

• 
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is tha.t thia work of income-tax may he entnlSted to theRe Deputy Commis-
'sioners in the DihtriC)ts. As regards the Commill8ioner's work of income-tax, 
the present Inspector-General of Registl'ation wbCl"ia ill charge of tha.t work is 
quite sufficient for the purpose. Thel'e has been 80 lot of discu8llion over these 
Ma.ba.ja.n accounts. and other things I wonder who these Deputy 
Commissioners are. As fa.r as my experience goes, and as fa.r as these 
Income-Tax Collectors whose number is put down here as 13 are concerned, ._ 
about a c011ple of theF>c Colle(Jt;OI's who ha.ve recently heen put in under the 
Department ()f Income-Ta.x are fresh from colleges. They passed out ahout six 
lDonthN ago, if not more, and they were a.t once put in a.s Collectol'l! of Income-
tax. I "sk the HOI1.<;e wha.t experience of a.ccounts, complicated ooconnts of 
Mahajanll, the.r ha.ve got? Pr.wtically none. Similarly, I 80m not in a. 
position to state the experience of the two Deputy Commissioners who have 
been put dowll here. But 80 far as .1 understand, and so far as my knowledge 
.and informatio!]. go, thelle two Deputy Commissionerll are not posRessing that 
experience which a ma.n ought ~ possess in checking the accounts of theae 
bankers and Maha.jans. However, as I have submitted before, I have allowed 
these 13 Collectors. The remainder of the work may go to the present 
Deputy C mmi ion~ I and the work of the Commissioner may be taken up 
·hy the IDilpectol' General of Registration. 

This is all I have to Flay. 
The Honourable Kr. W. X. Halley: I think the House would join with 

me in ,villhing tha.t : Mr. Piyari _ Lal Misra had discovered a little earlier 
the iniqllitouR arra.ngement which we a.re proposing in the case of the 
Centra.l ProvinooK. It wOllld have given the Houlle Rond myself a little longer 
time to think over it. B1Jt my anRwer will be a short one. If I ha.ve 
. am·jed, as I hope I ba.ve, the House with me in rega.l·d to this system tha.t we 
'propose to intl'oduce in other provinces there is no special reason why we 
should not introduce it in the Central Provinces a.lso. Whatever the virtues 
of the Inspector General of Rea-iRtration and similar officers to whom my 
Honourable friend referred, 1 believe that I am well advised in thinking 
that a. specia.l Income-tax Commissioner would probably bc even more 
Bucoc88ful Now, Sir, with rega.rd to the paTticnla.r points raised, I a.m afraid 
that Mr. Piyari Lat, if he carl'ies this amendment of his, will find himSelf i'n 
the unfortunate position of one of those ·('.a.refui housewives who by scraping • 
and economising make Ravings in their dailr expenses only to find those 
iBvings ta.ken away from them by a tyl'80nmca.l husband. If the Honse cuts 
out this sum of money from this budget, the sa.ving will not go, as Mr. Piyari 
L90I hopes, to his distressed provillee, but will be l'eappropriated by this 
Assembly for its own sinister purposes. N ow, Sir, he uks us who these two 
Depnty CommisRioners are. They are, if the Central P"ovinces is following 
.the system followed elsewhere, promoted Provincial Civil Service officel·s. 

He S90ys that he docs not think that they are expelts a.t their art. In that 
-case the best thing would be, when the ca.se comes up next year, for us to pro-
pORe to the House tha.t they should be paid Rs. 1,500 instead of Re. 1,000, in 
-order. to get special experts. For the present I should advise the 1I01l8e to 
.allow that provision to stand.. . 

The Honourable the President: 'rhe question is, that this reduction* 
.be ma.de. 

The motion Wloll nega.tived. 
f 

.Ylcl. page SlIOof thele Debate.. • 
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Rl.DI'C1'lON OF THE DUIA);D Ul\DI;R BEAD • 'l'AXJl:8 ON INCOME' BY Rs. 8,08,0 ~ 

B.a. Bahadur T. Ralllachariar: Sir, I beg to move, 
• That the demand under bead Tan. on lueomo (No. 2) be reduced by RB, 8.03.060.' 
On page 16 of the Budget E .. timate& Honourable MemberM will find the, total 

expenditure under tbis head was ollly 8,11 809 and the revistd estimate for last 
year or rather for the olltgoing year is 11,55,000 and Honourable Members will 
notice tilat, the proposed expenditure ill 20,78,000, tllat is more than tbree 
times what it was in IDHl-20, more than two times what it is in the CUlTent 
year. Honourable Members will also notice that. for the United Provincetl, 
for wbi(:b 110 mucb credit was claimed a few minutes ago, from 1,88,000, the-
propoFal is to inereaFe it to more than a 'lakhs. Similarly for Bengal, the 
pr0l'0~al is to raise the amount from 1,64,000 t.() nearly 4 la.khll and for Bombay 
from :3 lakbs to nearly 6 lakhs and for Madras from 1,78,000 to nearly 4lakbs. 
It al)pea1'S to me that at a time when the financial position is what we aN 
pastling througb, tbe Del_liment is trying.to pusb through Kchemes rathel' 
hurriedly. On that grotrild, I appeal to the Honourable the FiD&llce Member 
that he should put fiome check on the pace at wbicb thill Department wants 
to progl'!!!>!!, for really we cannot afford at this time 4> llpend so much, it 
is more than three times whut the expenditure WB8 in 101U-20. T.IOOking at 
tIle detailll also, we find a number of lump provillions which were dealt 'witb 
thi!il morning, but even aJWt n'Om the lump provisiol!8. there must be lIome-
way of checking this expenditure and I a\\'ait the information to be given by 
·the Honourable tlie Finan(·e Member for this cxtraordinal'Y increa.se in thlli. 
Department. , 

IIr. J. Chaudhuri: Sir, I wotdd invite tile attention of th.e Honou1'll.bltt 
the }'inance Member to the increue of income-tax establishments in Bengal, 
which bas nset, f,·om last year'fi revised elotimate of 1,64,000 to 3,96,000 and 
I would also invite bis attention to the fact that while the deficit in.-l ~lIpect of 
Establillhment charges that the Government of Bengal had to make good was. 
1,1&;928 in 1919-20, in the current year it is put down at 1,29,000 in the 
1921-1022 Budget. That is. ' out of the Pl'OVinCial share, we ,hall have ·to ~y 
a contribution to the Government of India to the extent of 1,20,000. Now 
we have Leen demanding a IIllare of the income-tax and we have been running 
our prO\'ince at a deficit. of 21 crores and therefore I do not comider it at all 
fair to nengal to further debit Benpl to the extent of 1.29,000. At least 
the }'ina.nce Member. in justice to Bengal, should give U8 relief to that ttxtent 
and tbat ia my submillllion. 

Babu X.' C .• eogy: In reply to my. Honoul'able f,·iend, M,'. Piyari 
La.l Misra, the Honourable the }'inanoo Member suggested that the provinces 
would not gain by any reduction that we may make in the income-tax esta..b-, 
lishments. B1lt I like to remind tlai. HOUle that under the n'lW finaneial 
arrangement each provincial Governmellt ill required to pay 2!l fe1' cent. of 
·the cost of the special income-tax edablillhmenhl &11 a condition of belDg allowed 
to enjoy 25 per cent. of the incre&He of aaseABment over the income-tax revenue· 
of 1920-21. 

I~ regal'd to this mattel" I put Bome questions aneI it il! qui.te clea.r now that 
··the oon('e/'liion.is altogether illmory, particula.rly in Bombay and Bengal. The. 
reUQll is that the income-tu revenue of the ensuing yea.r}s calculated to fall 
below the revenue of 1920-21 illllome proviocee and also that we have to find 
.. quarter of the cost. of ~he inoome-iax establillhment in each' province. 50. 
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that if the cOBt of income-tax establishment goes onincreuing and incre&ll-
ing. the conoession which was intended to be ma.de to the provinces by the 
Joiot Parliamentary Committee would be altogether worthless and Devolution 
Rule No. 15, clause (1), would become a dead letter. 

Rai J.'5. Jlajumdar !ahadur: Sir, the other day my HonourablefJ'iend, 
Sir Godfrey Fl!ll-whom, in flpite of my prejudices, I have come to like for 
reasons which I cannot tell-said that the more you spend on the Army, the 
better for India. To-da.y I heard another Honourable Member Kay'. The 
more you spend on income-tax establishment, the better for India'. The 
idea seems to be that you benefit Iodia. by flpending more money all round. 
Why indeed should one Department ha.ve the monopoll. of spending? 00 
tha.t basis, the IIolloura.ble the Finance Minister wa.s qwte justified in saying 
tha.t we should flpend more on income-tax esta.blillhment. Dut I am rather 
aurpriKed that with the same establishment; with the sa.me officers almost, we 
shall have to pay more than thrice what we paid before. As I have already 
lI&id, we have not opened a specialt college for training income-tax officers, 
neithel' a.re we going to indent for them on Germany or England. The very 
men who are now doing the work will do it in future, but all of a sudden we 
are mising our establishmellt to twice or thrice its present strength. This is 
serving India. with a vengeance a.nd India. may well exclaim. t Save me from 
my fl·ienda.' The Government position appea.l'S to be that the more money 
we spend on inCoDle-tax establishment, the richer we sha.ll be ; the more men 
you appoint to do this work, the more money will they secure from people who 
(:annot pay income-tax. 'l'hat iR, I'think, to gradually relieve them of their 
aU and to soud them to' the bourne from which no traveller returns '. 

Now, in Bengal, there are two Income-tax Collectors at present and we are 
going to incl'ea..'Je tha.t number to three. What justifieation is there for that? 
The MmO incomes ha\'e to be a. .. ~ e ed j then, why should there be three men if 
two men WCl'e quite enough before. Then, in place of 120 clerks we are now 
to ha.ve 1640 c!erks. All this increase means so much 10Sfl to the Government 
itself, because the more we increase establishment the less income comes to the 
'Government. 'rherefore, 1 lIIIoy, we ought to reduce our establishment- an 
economise our administt'atioll as much as possible. The Government, on the 
oontl'aJ'Y, has been in the habit of spending money extrava.gantly for a long 
time and cannot show any economy even in these days of high pri('es. / 

The lIonourable Mr. W .•• lIailey: Sir, I am a.fra.id I did not gather 
sufficient of that somewhat confused symposium which was presided over 
just IIOW by my Honourable fliend, Rai J. N. Majumdar Baha.dur, to reply at 
all e:lfectively to the criticisms he may have given the House. No doubt those 
in the immediate vicinity of that cheerful conversation may have gathered 
more than I did of its exact purport. I merely, for my own part, 
ga.therecl tqa.t he wished to be saved from his friends (which is a little ungJ.'ate-
ful in view of .the prompting he has I'eceived from them) and reproved GO\Fem-
ment for giving war to the extrava.gant course of paying the .. me officers 
more money for domg the same work. I ha.ve tried to point out to the House, 
Sir, that that is not the case.. The proposed Department is in grea.t pa.rt .. 
new 'Department. ' ' 

As for Mr. Chaudhuri's oh ~ion that the coneeSAion to Bengal was rapidly 
becoming worthless owing to the increase in the cordi of estp,blishment, I 
would point out. Sir, that we have made no attempt to force thia establishment, 
.or any part of the cOlt '.of this e ta.bli.h~ent, on the. Bengal Government. 
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if the Bengal Government does not agree to an i~crea ed establishment, there 
will be 1\0 increased establishment in' Bengal. 

But, Sir, the Honourable Mover of this Re!lOlution had a. really 
more important point. Taking the figures on page 16, he pointed out 
wha.t appeared to be a very great increase in cost as between the revised 
estimates of l{l20-21 and the budget estimates of '1921-22. I wish to 
explain to the House that the figures of 1020-21 and 1921-22 Loth refor to the 
Imperial share; but in 1920-21, this was one-half, and it is now threc-quR.I'ters. 
That is a partial explana.tion at all events of the great increase that app<."D.rs to 
have been made between the revisl>d estimates of the existing year and the 
budget estimate of the year to come. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Do I undertitantl that we must 
multiply the !reCORd part by two ? 
. The Honourable JIr. W. •• Hail~  Yes, Sir j he may take' it that 
the total cost of the e~bli hmellt in 1920-.. 1 was 22 lakhs approximately. 

'Vell, Sir, I do nut think it iH necCl.4sary for me to re-a.rgue the ",hole case. 
Either we are justified in pro}>osiug what is pl'8.Ctica.lly a new income-tax 
special eKta.blillhment in oldel' both to equaliMc 8.illietiHments a.nd to bring in more 
money, or not. 'Ve have framed our estimate of revenue fot' the coming year 
on the understanding tbat we shall ha.ve lIuch an establishmel1t amlllhaU 
benefit by ita la.bo11l'll. Unlells the House ill willing that we sha.lI emplov (;uch 
an establishment, it will he neceflllllory fl)r U8, I am afraitl, to reduce our 
estimateR of the approximate revenue that is to come to UK in the coming ye&r. 

We have deliberately, even at a. time of difficulty like thill, we have 
4t deliberately propoRed this increase of CMtablishment for two 

F.". reasonll; firstly, in order that we may give full jUlltice to the 
assessee ill view of the fa.< .. t that our maximum asse8llment, if it is accepted by 
the House, will now go up and secondly, in order to improve our coIIect~on8. 
I believe that by employing the extra sta.ft we IIhall esi.rn .enough to I*Y for it 
several times OVl'r. , 

The Honourable the President : The question is, 
• That the demand u1Ider head' TUM on Inoome' (No. 2) be reduood by RI. 8.08.0JO.' 
The motion was negatived. 

LUlIP PBOVISION or RI. 3,88,000. 
Kr. B. Veubtapatiraju: I move, 
• That lump provilione of 8.88,000 be Joeduced by one la ~ '. • 
If the lump provisions have to be placed before the Finance Committee, 

.emergencies excepted, I propose to withdraw my motion. . 
The Honourable Kr. W. •• Bailey : Sir, you will perbapsallow me to 

_y that I have already given .. guarantee to my friendS opposite that the 
proviso will apply to an lump etltimate.. I do not know, Sir, if you wilh 
that I should formally move that provilo to the motion. 

S\r P. 8. Sivaswamy .lifer: I think it is quite sufficient for UI, 
Sir, to have the asmrance of the Honourable, Member; itia not rtecel8ary 
that the formula should be formally repeated . 

. The motion 11'&11, by leave of the ASlembly, withdra.wn. 
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The Honourable the President : The question is, 
• That & Bum not GlIeeeding HII, 2R,38,000 be granted to the Governor Gener&l in 

Council to defray_ the chal'gel which will come In IlOUfll8 of payment during the yeez 
-ending tb. Slat :Mareh 1922 in l'eepel:t of Demand No, 2. Taxel aD incomo '. 

The motion was adopted'. 
The Honourable Sir Thomas Hollaa: Mr, President, I beg to 

move 
• That a lIum not eKcerding' R., 1,17,90,000 lie granted to tho GoverDor General 
Sal in Council to defray tho charge which will como in (''OU1'1O of payment dw-iug 

t, the year el1ding the 31st day of March 1~ '''' for the provision of Salt " 

1Ir. B. VeDkatapatiraju: Si,', in view of the 8.SSU1'&nce given 
that the concession will he a.pplicable to all these lump provisions, I do not 
propose to move the motion, which appears in the (,ist of Business, 

1Ir. E. L. lIrice: Sir, may we be made aware of wha.t is happening? 
Nobody ever here knows,. ' 

The Honourable the President: Order, Ol'del'. I a.m just deciding what 
is happening, . • 

IMl'ltoVEMEN'r 01" SALT .SOURCER, 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: S'ir, 1 do not think it necessary to 
move the Ret!Olution which a.ppea.rs a.gainst my name 

• That the lump pl'Clvision of RtI, 7,00,000 for improvement of salt source. be omitted " 
1 think it is covered by the nndal'standing we have a1Tiveci at this 

morning that all thesa lump provisil,)ns will be subject to the scrutiny of the 
Financf:l Committee a.nd will not be dl'&wn upon without their concurrence 
except in emergent cases, 1 do not, therefore, propose to move it, 

1Ir. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, 011 page 28 of the estima.tes we find 
provision fOl' 963 Assistant Inllpectol'lI and Suh-Inspectol's has been made at a. 
cost of Its, lO,81,6!:SO, I beg to move ' 

• Tliat that sum .hou.ld be reduced by one,lakh of rupees '. 
My reason is this that though in }ll'eviol1ll years thel'e were 3 more 

penon8 01' 966 in all, the' expenditure in 1919-20 wa.s only Rs, 6,00,000 
and the budget eRtimato was only Rs, 7,13,8S0 'last year while the revised 
figures a.re only Itll, 6,12,000. 1 find tha.t now aftel' reducing the number 
by three, therll is all increa.se of about 4 }a,khs, 01' of nearly 60 ller cent, I 
do not think tha.t such an abnol'mal incl'eas8 is necessary for these officer!!, and, 
thlll'efol'e, I suggest it may be reduced by oue la.kh, . 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: Sir, I am very SOl'I;y indeed 
that Sir Sivaswamy Aiyel' and the other !laotion of the Madras compa.ny on 
thu.t Ride of the House have decided to drop all the Resolutions, because any 
one of them we could have defended in detail before the Honse without any 
further reference to the committee, if nec8ssary, except this, This is an item 
that ill not a lump pro\'ision, but it is a vel',V' complicated issne that is ·before us. 
It is a. proposal that h80ll originated ill ModraA and I have no doubt that the 
Honourable Mover has a great deal of inside information with regard to the 
.conditions there, The l'ea,lrea.son why we ca.nnot at this ShOlt notice give a. 
.complete and detailed analysis of the figures to the House is due to the fact 
that in Madra.s the exciltt! a.nd the selt establishments are to some. extent 
,mixed together. Weare now making a special examination of the establish-' 
ment with a view of S8parating one from the other. POI the time being this 

• 
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eatimate hu been sent ill by the Madras Government, a.nd we have ~ 
act on it in order that the etltabliMhment mav carryon. As 'Mr. Innea told you 
on several oc'Ca8iona thia monting, it doell not in a.ny way mea.n that the detai .. 
will bene<.'tlssa.rily sanctioned, Now, one of the quelltions whicb.willarise when 
we begin to separate the excise, which is ILl! you know a transferred provincial 
6l1bject; from salt which is under the general control of the Government of 
India - the Madras Government acting all the Gllve1'Jlment of India's agent-
one of the diffkoulties which will arise ,,·ill he the charge that might c..'ODceivahly 
be made on behalf of the Madra..'i Government for wba.t I think my friend, 
l\tIr.Ran!!'&Chal'iar, called this morning, that expensh'e Boord of Revenue. 
The }f;;Iras Government will want UII to bear a l)Ortion of the ('Ost of the 
geQl,-ralsupervision hy taking onr the expenae of one Member, or at any rate 
the equivalent of one Member of the Board of Revenue. It is, therefore, not 
possible at this stage to give to this House a definite detailed aI!fIIurance that 
all tbese officei'll are necessary, and that thejr scale of pay ia necessary, we have 
to take it for gl'anted fl'om the Madras Government. You will notice that· 
the item dfals with a very large number, 966, of subordinate officers, Assistaut 
Inspectors and Suh-Inllpectors, ranging in pay from RIO, 60 t{l RI. 200 a 
month. The chances al'e that these men are not over-paid. I know something 
of the other IBrts of the Salt Department, and I am quite willing to defend 
any proposals that we have made for a revision of the terms of Mervice. 'rhere 
is a great deal of responsibility in the hands of these lIubordinate OffiOOI'S, a 
great many temptation!! a1'e put in their n.v, and it is our duty to he quite 
sure that they are contented approximately with their lot, and that they can 
carryon their work without considering tbat they have any 81lecial personal 
grievance against the Oovernmeut. 

Apart from that., there ill, all I said before, the danger of such a large-
body of comJl!U-1. mell taking to themselves the recognised methods of fordng 
our hands. If the Ho1Ul8 will allow of the' examioa.tion of this item, either 
departmentaUy or by the Finance Committee, I myself sha.ll be very glad 
indet"d to have it thoroughly siftoo. in that way. As I said, we got notice of 
this only this morning. A part of the dmrge hILI! to be ~ amined in the 
Commercp. llepartment in connection with eX<.oise; and a part of the charge-
in my own Department in connection with salt. It has. not been possible 
in the few minutes that we have been allowed to be abRellt from the Assembly, 
to find out ill deta.il exactly h()1I' each constituent item of the total can be 
B"ilbtdantiated. I have not the "'lightest .hesitation in offering that the-
proposals should be examined by the .Fio3llce Committee if that will ... tidy 
the Honoul'a.ble Mover . 

• r. B. Vewtapatiraju: Tha.t will satisfy me and 1 wish to ithd~  
my motion. 

The BODOurable the Preaident: The question ill, that leave he given to-
withdraw the motion. 

The motion was, by leave of ~he ABRembly, withdrawn. 
REDUCTION or TBB DBMAND VNDEB HEAD 'S.UJr', 

Bao Bahadur T. Raagachariar: Sir, my motion is 
• '11lat the demand under head Balt (No.3) be. reduc:ed by. R,. 21) lakht '. 

I. ~ o~ jeet in giving notice of that motion was' to dTlow attention to the-
IonowlAg iteMII" BOme of which have already heen dealt with : 
" ' f 
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At page 26, the lump sum provision of Rso 7,00,000 for the improve-
ment of tbe salt source at Sambhar. 

I am glad Sir Thomu Holland explained this thoroughly t.o our .tisfa.o.. 
tion this morning. It is a very productive investment and I am thankful t&, 
a<:cept it. 

At page 25, the lump S11m provision of Rs. 2,00,000 fOl' revision of' 
establillhment. 

At page 28, the provision of Re, 5,07,050 for travelling allowance. 
This seeDlA to be a very large amount for travelling a.ll:owance. 

At page 29, ,the provision of Rs, 11,800 for' other contingencies '. 
This Heemsto be a. very Ia.l·ge (''Um for contingencies. 

At page 3S, the provision of Rs. 7,00,000 for revision of establishment. 
At page :}S, the pro\'ision of Rs,3,00,000 for local allowance. 

Thill Reems to be too big an item without any details. 
At page 34, "e have got provision for the NOlih WM Frontier which is· 

costing us a great deal. 
At page 36, the provision of RH. 13,000 for office expenses and 

lD'iscclla.neouH. 
I cannot follow what these items ILre and I shall be grateful for some' 

explana.tion. 

The Honourable lIr. W ••• Hailey: Purely on a _point of arithmetic, 
Sir, may I point out that these items do not amount to Rs. 25,00,000. .The' 
HonoumLle Membol' mu~-t give UII some further cuttingt! if he wisbes to bring 
the figures up 1.0 the full total of RH. 25,00,000. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I will be satisfied with an explanation. 
on these points. The other amount ... a.re in thousands and I do not cal'e about 
them. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland:' May I take it, Sir, that the-
Honourable Member, in criticising these items, 1Vishes to have them l.'l1t out 
enth-ely even if they do not a.mount to the Us. 25,00,000 mentioned in his 
motion. 

Rao Bahadur .T. Rangachariar: If no Mtisfaetory explanation ill' 
,forthcoming, I would have them cut out. ' 

The Honourable the President: If the Honourable Member wishes to· 
cut out a.ny"items, he ought to put down a motion on the lBper to that effect. 
It it;; very hard on the Gove1'llment, and it is very difficult for individul 
)lemoore of the Assembly, to follow the, process of his argument unless he 
divides it up, as other Members have done, and moves e&<.:h one separately; 
The question he Pa.s put to Sir Tllom&8 Holland raises quite a different point 
and he may put in the form of a general criticism. But when he wishes to 
raise points as llpecific as thOle which he hall made, he ought to put them 
down a.s motions for reduction of thepa.rticula.r items to which he refers. 

Rao Bah&c1ur T. Rangaohariar: May I explain, Sir, that I refer to· 
~m 1108 instancee requiring examination showing thal this increased grant 
demanded under tbis head haa not been explained. I ,pnly refer to them as . 

• 
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inatances in support of my position that thore is no need to increase the esti· 
mate from Rs. 1,56,00,000 this year to Rs.l,58,00,OOO next year. 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member is perfectly 
entitled to do that, if he wishes to m~ e a general criticillm tha.t the u.dminis--
tration of the salt revenue is extra.vagant. But he is not entitled to e~pect 
the Governlnent to be prepared with a detailed l'eply to criticisf!ls 011 llpecific 
points unless he gives notice beforehand. . 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: I am quite willing to meet the 
Honourable Member in this w"'l' It is quite imposllible for the Honse, 
-obviously. to accept his illustrations, because, if vou took fho question of 
Rs. &,70,000 tay for tra.velling allowance a.nd you wank-d to MvcJ'our 
Rs. 2;),00,000 by using that &8 one of the constituent it.~m9, then all officers 
must stop tl'aveUing at once. Thcl'c will be no inspection work done by 
inspectors. f 

If we are going to deal with .the Budget in a. bnt~inc !l-li e manner, we 
must try to introduce IIOme form of criticism that woulll prevent Government-
aud when I say Government, I mean Local Governments too-from indnlging 
in extravagances. ~ quite agree with the object of the Honourable Member, 
and I welcome his co-operation in helping nR to cheok what we sometimetrl look 
upon aR a slight tenden(~y towan:ls generosity on the part of J.local G-lIverllmentM. 

We IIOmetimes get sent notices for the sanction of dema.nds by Local 
Governments without sufficient detail to enable UI1 to judge of the merits of 
the proposals and we return them when we are not satisfied. for further explan-
ation, and one retmlt is that we become extremely unpopular with Lllca.l 
<iovemments-I should like that unpopularity to he shared by thiN Honlie. 
'There is not the slightest douht that we would not hesitate for a moment 
to allow these items to he checked by tile House, as a whole, and for that matter, 
by any Committee. We do. want the bell' of tbe Honse, especially in regard to 
checking those items that come from the provinces. It is those particula.r 
items that we are not, as Memhers of the Government of India, in a position 
to oheck from personal obRervations. 

As to the points that have been raitled in connel,'tion with the Northern 
India Salt Department-the Department whicb'-is undel' my administrative 
·control-I have not the sligbt.est hesitation on any short notioe in taking 
up the items tha.t the Honoura.ble Member wou1(1 like to have investigated. 
We, who are in touch with the progt'8811 of tha.t Dep<lrtment from day to day, 
and thus know the reasons fl)r each propow tha.t is made in the Budget. But 
with regard to the ProvinceH, we want longer notice for a. question of this sort 
.and we- expect the House to meet DB a180 in a reallOnable way and noli to 
expect detailed answers to criticisms of propo-.J.s sent up to UI1 "1 the Local 
.QovernmentM-flriticilll'Ds of questions of which we ourselves are only provided 
with a.bstract information. 

NolV I will take one or two of these a.nd I. hope to occupy the time oE the 
. HOWIe only a very shott while. Take for instance the tirst one. mentioned by 

II1Y .Honourable friend ... to the provision for the revision of establishment. 
Well, a.a.t eata.bli.hment consists mainly of the Preventhre esta.bUahment of the 
.Northem India Salt Revenue Depa.rtment, a part Of which is. estimated to rt in extra remuneration for inepeotol'8 the sum of Bt. 1 ~OO; the other 
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part will be devoted towards the improvement of the pay of the inferior 
establishment, namely, the sum of Rs, 1,88,600, ·making 8. total of Rs. 2,00,200. 

Weare told by the Commissioner of the Department that several of the 
officers have already left or are leaving the Department because they are not 
fI80tistied with the pay they are receiving, IIJld it is said that others. will 
leave loon. But apart from that we B:re suffering most distinctly 
and noticeably-in the class of officel's we are able to. recruit for the-
.. laries JlOW offered. It does not pay the Government any more that 
it pays businestl firma to employ all officer who ca.nnot earn his salary 
Hond we are driveu now, because of the low standard of il&Y, to a.cc~pt reel'nits 
who al'e not quite up to the standard to which we have been accustomed in 
the Department. 

Now I will deal 'fith the flecond point which I referred to this morning 
and it is a much more interesting OJle and I know the Honourable Member 
doell not dispute it because what hl\is out for is to l'elliirain the increase of 
establUlhments, That is all very fine as far as it goes, and he may make &II 
nuwy speechtlli 8S he likes in th~H Home, but he will never become 110 eftective 
all my HonoUl'able friend,l\fr, Hailey, hlloll been in the last two or three weeks, 
or so disa.greeable to the ,'est of Ull. Take the case of the question of the im-
proveulent of the Salt lIource at Sambhar, I mentioned very brieRy this 
moming the real rC&ROJIII w,hy this WIIoH put in the form of a lump provision.and 
why it WIlo8 we we,e forced to accept an estimate of only 7 lalths, If we are 
going to reform Sambhar, we shall want 23 lakhs IItraight oft a.nd we shall want 
lIomething like 15 or more lakhs to l:l!form the Salt source in the Punjab, 
We got the whole of OUI' Budget knocked down, as l said, to 7 la.khs 
and thus we wet'e driven to I'ecopsider our position. Well, OUI' position 
is this. If we do not reform Sambhar this yeal', we are going to lose the next 
monlloon a.nd we al'e g,oing to ha.ve a shorto.ge of salt. So far as the Punjab 
mines are concerned, WI! pan go on 0.8 we at'e going on DOW and as we have 
gone 011 lIin(!e the days of Akhbar, The lake is undergoing IICrious 
degenCl'8.tiOD, The degelleration if! 1'cal without any que!tion, but it is 
sufficiently slow to enable me, if I wish, to shunt my responsibility, and 
leave my IIUCCClillor to pay' the hill, The annual output in the ,case· 
of Samhhal' is something like 55 lakhs of maunds of salt. Now it is 
extremely variable and here comes in one reBollon why we want to reform OU1'· 
methods. One year-in the year 1IH8-19111-we hadas much as 111 lakhs 
of maunds of salt. Sambhar is dependent on the monlloon, and the 
monsoon m Rajputana is by no meau! as regular as the average monsoon 
of India all a·whole. In some years the lake at the end of the monsoon 
fillR and coven an area. of 60, 70, ~r ~ 0 square miles. Then the drying 
process sets in at the end of the rainy season and small pans a.re oon-· 
structed I'ound the edge of the la.ke. The bline thus formed in th,e latter 
ja drawn off into the concentrating pans and at the end of the manufacturing 
season the salt is ga.thered ·together in heaps and tillaJIy .assembled in 
central stationll for storage and dispoS&l . 

• Now I ha.ve told you this long story because it gives you .a.t a glanc& 
what it means to us when ·in one year we get 1111o.khs of maundaof salt and 
in another year we do not get morc than 20. It means that· this yCII.l' . for 
inatanoe, which is the cnd of a bad monsoon, we a.re going to los8 our labour 
because we ca.nnot !Liford io keep our labour doin~ nothing. The la.ke is 
already dry. !>ul' fnan1lfll(.'turillg sea.s9nis ovel'. february" March, April:, 
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Ma.y and even June will be wasted and we have got to wait u .. til the end of 
tbe monsoon and trust to a good monsoon before we can employ labour again. 

Now what does it mean: It means that we 108e our labour and we have 
got to collect it again before the end of the monsoon. If the monsoon is· a. 
good one, labour is not 80 easily attracted, and if the monsoon is a bad one, 
we have to di char ~ what little labour we use. That is the kind of thing 
we haye been driven to, simply because the old salt officers who have had 
little or no technical training bave, looked upon Samhhar as a I gift of 
Heaven • and that nothing should intedere with the coorse of Dature. 

For many years we have been stud.ving these questions. At any rate I 
have studied it myself with a g1'eat deal of interest because it happened to 
come into a quehtion of research in the old da.yll when I .. lived a happy life 
.in science. 

And the result of the scientific work in ,thos8 days now become the balli, on 
which we are building schemes for reform of manufacturing systems there. 
In HH9, wben I was acting for Sir George Barnes in the Commerce Depart-
ment, I managed to get the eervices of Captain Bunting, a di.tingWshed 
Irrigation officer, from the United Provinoes. Captain Bunting went to 
Sambhar lake, and thereafter making a more full survey of the lake, 
and. after a rapid ~l 1r ey of tho situa.tion, be ,..ent to England on leave 
.and there he met me on my tl8Cond retirement. Both of us took np 
the question, consulted all many experts 8./01 we could at Home, and visited 
the dHferent places where we could get informatinn with regard to the 
schemes . which we had in hand for reforming the work of the lake. We 
J.»ropose to put up & bund acroSI t11e narrow part of the lake where there is 
d.eep at~r, but latera.lly a series of constrictions. That will be the cheapest 
way of connecting the north with the south. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I did not want an explanation 
,of that. 

The Honourable Sir Thom.. Holland: May I remind the Honourable 
Member that he is not the only Member of this HolUl8? Thill is one of 
the items that have heen challenged, aDd I take it for granted that the 
.other Members are dellirous of knowing wha.t they can aLout . thi8 IlUbject. 
Sir, it is not time thrown away to conlider thill question of the arrangements, 
because it tells you why it is we have got to deal with & lnmp provision. 
When the monsoon' fills the lake, we arrange to pump the wafe1' from the 
main body of the lake over thill narrow bund into a.n eastern conlltt'kiion, and 
tbere we shaUbe able to maintain a body of brine throughout the year. 
There we shall eoiltinne our manufacture right up to the beginning of the lIext 
following monsoon. We shaJl be able in that way to retain our Jabout·, And 
here com.os the expenditure ~ i ion of .onr Budget. There are two ways 
of handltngollf salt. One 1S hy J,Jlanual labour, all we are driven to 
n~ . The other ill by the .iftt~od1Scticin of mecb~I.lica.1 methodM of II.IiRemhling. 
Give ,me m~ney, and I wjll Introduce mechaoJ.Cal. methods of allllemhling, 

.and thereby JD the long run save the great labour Bill. But that money is 
not available. The only money tha.t is a\'ailable now iR money enough to 

.conBtruct the bund before the nest monsoon. Otherwise, .&s lltave flll,id before 
~eare oin to ~a e at the e~d'of the.r_r a rea~dif!iculty!n the manufactur~ 

,~ salt and a serJOUS ehortage. t Now, I am enterlDg mto-thJII gelleraJ question 
~ " . 
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beca.UII8 my Honourable friend. has raised this attack. This proposal to reduce 
the Bu~ et of the Department by 25 lakhfl is a general criticism of the 
Department as a whole. I quite agree with him that the information before 
the House is insufficient for this H O1l11e to judge of the merits of many of the 
details entered into the Budget. I will go a step further and MlLy that the_ 
information before me so flU'is insnfficient for me to judge 01' in any way to give 
information to satisfy the House with regard ~ many (If these items. On 
longer notice it is qnite likely that we shall be able to obtain fuller details 
from the Local Governments. But we have got to remember that mit must 
he made, and this is an extremely delicate year for the community. As I have 
&aid Lefore, olle of our principal sources of salt has been endangered through 
the failure of the last monsoon. Weare now making a very desperate efi'ort 
to put on to the ma.rkets sufficient 'salt to prevent local profiteering. If you 
look up the ptices of _It during the last few years, ) ou will ~nd tha.t there 
is no ClomparillOn between the price ~f _It issued and the retail prices. Before 
the war we had normal ratios between the II&lt at the sources and salt in the 
market. But the ra.tio has recently quite changed, and one of the re&l;ons 
why this cba.nge has occurred has been a 10ca.1li1hottage of _It in the market, 
.and the tendency on the pal1; of merchants to uuc1el1iake the game of pro-
fiteering. The'only way to cure tha.t complaint for the benefit of the poor 
ryot is f;o ensure that the market will be swamped with sufficient ~t, and, 
&II I R!l.id, we are now going tJl1'ough 110 period of great anx.iet.", first because of 
the paortial failure of Samhha.r and secondly b~ca.uRe of the establishment charges 
tha.t have been hitherto:in foroe a.nd ha.ve llot been considered to he suffident to: 
:satisfy tbe men, ha.ving given .rise fol' instance to a strike of the miners at 
KheWl'8. in the Salt Range. The miners are: now on Rtrike, and if we bad not by 
(lha.nce imported 110 Mining Engineer with a.bundance of new energy and new 
ideas, who was ahle to turn into account the small a.mount of machinery tha.t he 
:could (~rape together, our salt situation in N Olth India would now begin to 
manifest itself in a vel'y scrioUH l'Ule in prices. As it is, the Mining Engineer 
who bas a.rrived has considerably helped the situation, and is now turning out 
-.It which will R!l.tisfy for the time being the immediate demands of the northern 
market .. But I want the Members also to remembel' that this is not a review 
of accounts, We al'tl not reviewing the a.ccounts 'Of the paRt year. We 
.are passing a. Budget which is merely what we estimate to be the money 
that we may want and there is no tendenoy . on the part of the 
Government to spend the. mOlley merely because it has been estimated for. The 
Finance Department still exercises the severe-t control over the other adminis-
trative Departments with rcge.rd to the detailed lJudgets, and afterwards 
with l'cgard to their detailed expenditure. We ha.ve il! all cases of this sort, 
.at the end of the WILl', a.nd in consequence of the rapid changes in the Work 
both with regard to the number of personnel and the nat1ll'e of officers ~m
ployed, and the changes which have occun,ed in the ma.tter of salaries, we 
ha.ve naturally, during the last year, had t') go through a. very difficult proc.,ess 
.of l"evising and reviewing our establishment a.1l through India.. The' result 
has been that we have in this Budget a larger number of lIo-ca.lled lump 
provisions or proviHiona.l budgets than we should' otherwise ha.ve had. We 
hope next yeal' that these will be reviewed ill advance by the Finance 
Committee. But, mea.nwhile, we have to carryon, and I hope that the 
House will have ~on(idence in the Government lufficiently, f,lr the time being 
at any rate, to allow UII to carry 011 and not ,to ~t off the 25 la.khs .which 
the Honourable ~ember proposes, merely because he is J\ot quite satisfied-
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and 1 do agree that I am not .ti,fied either-.."ith the information at 
present before us. But if. the HoUBtl a.nd if the Honoumble Member, 
will accept mvassurance tbat be can come and see the details himself 
pel'NOnally in o~r office, or if he wisbes in accoluance with Mr. Hailey's general 
promise. to put them before the Finance Committee, I should be very . glad 
indeed to give every facility to see that the!le . item",· are thoroughly chec ed~ 
The items about wbich there is ",ome doubt, or· ratber about which we han 
insufficient information, are the items sent to UII by the Local Governments and 
we would only welt,'ome the a86ista.nce of this House in checking their value . 

. Rao Bahadur T. B&J1lachariar: Ia.m glad, Sir, that the Honourable 
Sir Thomas lloUa.nd has given a full eXllianation &14 to the improvement of 
the Halt lake at Sambha.r. 'rIle fact ill that when I gave notice of these 
motionll to thiN ~epartment, he was ,good enough to go over to. me YCt>terda.y 
and 1 showed him 1\'ha.t my d.lflk'l11t1clI we't·e and ako showed lum tbct;e very 
items which he has referroo to. So that, loiO far as Sit Thomas Holland is 
(lOncenled, he baH no reallOn to complain that he did not know what items I 
WaH going to att.ack. He says that the points on which 1 wanted' an e plall~ 
ation are all ex-cain a few mattei'S within the knowledge of Local Governments. 
and unfortunately the Government of India art! not placed inrSHeHsion of the 
information neceli6&l'y to give details for such large it,ems. realiMe and·I 
dart!sa.y that t~e ,Honourable, S.ir Th,omall Uo~lalld realil'iell, that thiN Is not.an 
OC<.'aSion for reVieWIng the admlnlstrabon of hiS Depaliruent. 'l'hat was far 
forfrom being my View, On tbe other hand, I am here performing a duty by 
scrutinising the Jjudget presented to us for 1laIl(.'tion and in scrutinising the 
Budget 1 (~me &cI'OSIl figures for which no explanation has been given either i .. 
the memorandum accompanying the Budbret or in the Budget itself, and 1 .y 
that if this explanation bad been given in a footnote as regards the Sambhar 
Lake the qutlllt.lon would not have arilicn. 1£ similar explanations had been' 
given in regard to the other items, the question would not have ariHen and 80,. 
in view of the unders,tanding we arrived at th~1I morning, i~ .i~ unnecessary for 
me to pursue the subJect fmther as regal'd", thu; lump prOV.IIuon, They appear 
to me unsa.tisfal,lory. 1'bey appear to the Honourable Member also un880tisfao-
tory and I daresay, therefore, there will be no more occasion to go into that 
quelition lior,"ILin. Now that 1 have drawn IIttention to these nl&tters of the 
local allowlloDce and otber contingencies and other. matters that require attention, 
and i~ ie  of the lItate~eDt m~e bY,the Honourable Membel' about placint 
these Items hefol'e the F lna.noe CommIttee, I ~o not press my amendment. 

The Honourable the President: The u~tion is, whether lea.ve be given 
to withdraw the motion* for redU(:tion of tho demand under head Salt (No. 8)~ 

The mot.ion WIWI, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn, 
The Honourable the Preside_: The question is, 

• That & BUm not e oeedin~ u •. 1,17,9rt,O(JObe granted to the Governor GeIl8t'&l in Contloil 
to ~ra.y the oharge which Will como in OOUf.e of payment dUliqg the year eliding the 8ht 
day of arc~ 19 ~, in re~peot of Demand No, 3 Hend or Accov:ilt, Salt'. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Aasemhly then a<ljourned till Thul'sday, the lOth Mal'(:h 1921. ,. 
• YUlt! page 830 of theae Debate •• ,. 
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